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Night Club Dancer 
Tried For Killing 
Chicago Attorney
Fatal Shot -Fired . On 

Yacht In Havana 
Harbor Last April
HAVANA. Cub*. Sept. 17. t/P) 

—The (rial of 22-yeer-old Pal- 
l!tla Schmidt (or the alaylng of 
John Lester Mee, -Chicago il> 
torney, waa postponed today. A 

1 new dale will be announced, 
'w ithin 10 day*.

'i J j

HAVANA. Cub., Sept. 17 W> 
—Palrkia Schmidt, 22, an olric- 
ilinned night club dancer from 
Toledo. 0 ., was summoned before 
a three-judge Cuban court today 
Id face charge* that the kilted 
John Letter Mee. a Chicago at
torney, aboard hit yacht in Ha
vana harbor Inal April.

Dr. Gutlav Reno, the piivatr 
proteculor acting on behalf of 
the tlain man’* father. Dr. Letter 
E Mee of Wilmette, III., laid la«t 
night, however, that he would aik 
postponement i>f the trial on 

oundt of perional indiipotition.

Mitt Schmidt, who danced in 
Caribbean night fpota under tho 
name nf Satire celebrated her 
22nd birthday in her cell let,, 
night, by giving her prison mater 
a party.

Hl am naturally filled with anx
iety," aha aaid concerning her 
trial, "but I believe there am 
enough point a in my favor."

8ht la accused of having filed 
the .22 caliber plaint bullet which

fe n  Americans
(CaatlaaM fr .a  l im

burden of the Soviet . Union It- 
aelf.

The letter vdid not name any 
of the vietlma but aaid the five 
I Here were 'member*-pf the arm 
ed forces, yutc-victim wa* a mer
chant aeamnn amt the other four 
were 'civilian*. »

•The death of the American 
r it Den in 1 the Soviet lone of 
Germany," Armour wrote, ' "re- 
suited when civilian employee 
uf the United State* War Depart
ment diareganled the order of a 
ItuMian palml in the Soviet aec- 
tor of . Berlin* to )ia!t and we.g, 
xulurquoulty vtrurk ami killed by 
n bullet*, allegedly intended by 
the,.Bti»«lan» for the J ln ja M b *  
vihleU In which tho American 
waa riding.

“With regard* to the other 
three civilian* and the merchant 
aeamnn, It, ha* not Ihua far l>eeri 
potable to obtain from the mun- 
Iries eonrerned official report i 
piecing definite blame for th i 
dratht on known person*; In each 
rate the assailant* are either en
tirely unknown or are aaid te 
have been in Ituaalan uniform, a l
though they imve not ta-en identi
fied."

Miami Blasted
\  tyaallaaeg fw a  F*a* <>»• I 

Some of the windy blast* were 
dry tuit others atung the face with 
raindrop* that flew like bullet*.
Palm frond* we/e flUng'.wlIdly In- 

» t
___xr«__________„ J
ed wire* flaihcd up occa»lonaily.

vl .ignp i p  _
to th* air. and tree* Were toppled. 
The green felare of »hort circuit-

m  i
•! \ ' W ***** * — * T-» .

penetrated Mre’a neck Mil board
: ---------- ht*-y*chi—ai*<i r«nra-;sgttr»rtBiir

Stasscn Speech
M a a l l a a r *  f n *  l ' , « -  <>*>•

Aitmiat minorities can gain rnntrot, 
and chaining of tbe peoplatthmiigh 
economic control, -effoeta -then-awl 
not-, until then toward 'rebuilding 
prod,irti..fr,ithe wiping bill i.f rivil 
and social liM-rtii-* of ita people 
under Communist dlctatonhip*. 
and the orientation of both the 
economy and the foreign policy in 
the direction of Soviet Russia."

The address had Ireen dearrllreil 
hv the Min-ie*otan a week ago a* 
one "of some major aignlfiranee" 
In which he would outline hi* 
vlrw* on world economic policy. 
Jli*. appearance here i* one *lnp 
nn n t>u*y Seplenilier aqjteduln 
whirli I* taking .Hlnssi-n from Ore
gon, to Nrw.iingland.
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April H. Mee died five daya later.
She admitted to police that she 

fired the (hot, but aaid ahe did 
■0 in aclf defense. She warn’ in
dicted April 10 on a charge of 
"intentional homicide."

She contended that Mee lunged 
a t her when ahe learned he wa* 
married, thua bleating her plana 
to become hi* wife, Sho said ahe 
came to Havana nt Mec'a rei|Ucii, 
mealing him when he arrived Jan. 
18.

CHarlra Jackson of Klvcr For- 
t l t ,  III., waa almard the yarht 
whan the shooting occurred, but 
"did not hear the ihot," wa* 
charged with concealing informa
tion about the Incident. The statu 
withdrew Ita charge* against him. 
but Dr-. Reno auataiued the 
Charge* and requested that he he 
MflUrtced to three year* imprison.

Blows Across State
ir f-HllHHrd fru m  n a i l

held by all the refttgees.
Kuril Id-wl* of Atlanta, Reel 

Urn** disaster expert, eat I mated 
that 10,000 iKTSon* had atreamrd 
througli hero to the north, fleeing 
(lie possibility of at lra«t 7 to K 
'foot flood water* should the dike 
break.

At tt  A. M.t the laat refugee 
train pulled into hero — fib box 
car* which atarted this morning 
at Pahokce and came by Clewla- 
ton. It was leaded with rvacuce*.

Food was at a premium hare.
At one time this morning, 

autos and trailers formed a solid 
line to  miles to the south, all 
headed away from danger.

A burglar alarm, act off by the 
wind, rang lustily on South Mi
ami Avenue.’

Rut Miamians hid away In their 
homes .and •heller*. More than 
5,000 persona were In public shel
ter*— schools, federal building*, 
police headquarters, fire atalions.

More than 1,000 were- iri the 
Miami Edison- High School fur 
safety. Thl* school offers‘havrn 
to farm ing, communities to the
•oath. —— ............. .......... ........

The El Commodoro and McAl 
lister hotels are emergency hotpi 
tal*. The municipal hospital. 
Jackson Memorial, ia crowded with 
ailing evacuees.

At Belle Glade State Road No. 
HO. from Bella Glade to 81* Mile 
Bend, wa* closed this morning be
cause of high water. The ruutc 
rraches to West Palm Beach.

At Fort Myers the State High
way Patrol reported that many 
house trailers were fleeing the, 
Miami. Palm Beach area for the 
Florida West Coast in scarrh of 
safety. The TartUaml Trail re
main* open and will be kept open 
"a* long as poMIMeV*

At Clcwiston the State High
way Patrol'reported: “Winds get
ting pretty'* strong. Everybody

VVcaihrr'Yurciir u'c Miami
Issued the following hurricane 
bulletin a t 8:45 this morning:

"The hurricane I* now bearing 
in close to the coast and still mov
ing in a westerly direction. The 
center Is expected to cross the 
roast line between..Miami and 
Palm Beach this afternoon.

“Winds are now up to hurricane 
fnrre at a numl>er of places along 
the roast‘and wtltefphtlnue to In
crease. Thl« hurricane according 
to all reports rCcafVed ia a very

rather__ severe -gM itKl coytrr* *
wide area: ” 7

We trust that* you have made 
all necessary preparations to pro
tect property and that you will

' Th* etet* prosecutor, Joae Mar. 
ttwl Fuentes. ha* said he would 
grit’ the touri tn give Allas Jkiumdi. 
thk maximum penally—-10 year* 
in prison.

Battle Of Words
U MliascJ IMW l>xg* inwj _----

hav* been playing lumd-ball with 
Thle all-powerful measure which 
originally was Intended only for 
great emergencies. Bo finally in 
her desperation the western de
mocracies have resorted to tho 

'tactics of putting Russia and her 
•ateiilte* on the spot for global 
Inspection.

Some observers will question 
(ha efficacy of auch method* 
Against hard-boiled opponents. Bull 
there hav* been many indications 
over the years that the Soviet 
Union waa -anxious to be favor
ably regarded by the oufrid-s 
world.

.And why not, since ahe wa* 
trying to Sell Communism? Wo 
had evidence of that desire when 

'•MoxcoW eagerly aought and *•- 
cured reestablishment of dlplo- 
Static relations with Waehlngton 
in 1033 by promising to quit 
spreading Red propaganda in the 
United States. On that basis Pres
ident Roosevelt granted recogni
tion- * .
, Because of the fierce objectlon- 
of many nations to ths oper
ations of th* Comintern, or Third 
jntem eilonet, Moscow announc
ed during th* war (hat It had been 

* abolished.' Of cntlrae the work of 
‘ th* Comintern—which, was to act 

me general staff for the world 
revolution—has continued spare. 
But officially It la off the book* 
Si a concession to world opinion. 
* 'By th* same token Moscow

TAMPA. Sept. 17. MV-Florr 
iile's West Coast today began pre
paration* agalnal the approach of 
Ihn mighty hurricane now tearing 
at the other side nf the 'JOD-mlle-

---------------- ------
Murlhll * Field, big Army Sir 

base here, which yesterday, sent 
off it* light .planes, this nooning 
flow Its hugcrtl-'.'P's tn safety at 
Hcnll and Chanule.Flefda in th* 
midwest.

am Ians aboard radioed a distress 
call to the Coast Guard which said 
dangerous acaa and heavy winds 
prevented any possibility nf a res
cue mission.

The three alroard ware Identified 
unlv as Ur. A. M,.Boaworth, Rirh- 
ard Marshall and Frank Martin- 
Vague. *

The Coaat Guard reported re
ceiving a number of radio call* for. 
help from people atranded In ex
posed areas in th* keye and 
iiearhei near here but that it is 
impossible to tend help.

Yesterday the Coast Guard tent 
trucks over the area* and plane* 
dropped warning notices tn evac-* 
uate because of the-approaching 
hurricane.

‘now stak a safe place In a good 
building away from the water
front. and await the passage of 
the etorm. Home property will be 
damaged and destroyed but your 
foreeasters.ainciqvly ‘hope that' no 
one will M injured or killed. Let 
us all cooperate tp make this a 
hurricane v^thout casualties.'

"The calm Central area of. the 
hurricane will be frit over a 25 
miles stretch along the coaat and 
if you-happen to be In this area 
where the wind* die down sud
denly, please remember thatf Up* 
worst of the storm is yet to coniv 
when the other side reaches you 
in a short time. -

"Everybody oyer Squth Florida 
should, exrrrise all precaution* un 
'til this hurricane passes."

Nn a note to the press and radio 
bafora issuing'.iha it;45 storm bul
letin, the Weather Bureau report
ed that its lines were being blown 
down ail along the coaat line from 
Miami north.

"Circuit* ara now falling and 
will probably go out soon," the 
Bureau said.

"W* are receiving only a few 
reports from the southslde of the 
hurricane and this will make it 
difficult to . keep supplied with 
full In formal ion.’*

"Wa • will continue to furnish 
all available information for the 
press and radio aa it comes In."

.While the last of thousand* of 
anxious residents evacuated the 
exposed areas, winds nf Ml to 78 
miles an hour lashed at the coast 
line.

At 8{30 o'clock the West Palm 
Beach area had sustained winds 
of*' 82' ullea .*n’ -5oS? 
gusts up to 110 miles

Hahn Beach, the winter play
ground of the world's rich, waa 
virtually cut off from the oulaidc, 
*qd rumniuntatiun lines wero 
reported down throughout th* ares- 

The great blow, possibly the 
worst since 1P28 when 2.500 per
ished and 176,000,000 damage waa 
inflicted, piled up the waters 
of luike Okeechobee Iwhind Palm 
Beach, and Sheriff John Kirk 
said: v

- ‘-‘1-hupc to (jud-. the dikes hold.” 
The rich, populous lower east 

roast was liattened down for full 
force of the hurrlrenr, hut the 
state's 110,000,000 citrus crop ( g a 
in incalculable danger.

be especially watched, accardlr 
to City Engineer Ralph Lubinsk 
At the Police Station, an exit

FT. PIERCE. Bept. 17. l/P)—
Indian River d tn ie  grower* estl-
mated- n w ix y th ir  ttieirTnrpr gnrjTXtim xmt-potinpiwr-Al 
In for hurricane losses that will 
run into millions of dollars and 
millions of boxes. One citrus 
grower said the fruit was taking 
a terrific lashing from the trop
ical storm.

The 5th Rearin' Hqusdruh lent*— “W hll stays nn ItirT re i*  will 
eight plants to Culm to await tiae-1 l>e badly scarred and much of it

rtilch will h* weakened so badly that 
later droppage will be heavy,” he 
•aid.

itcanwhile, p u m p in g  crewa 
worked desperately to saltagn 
what they could from the im 
portfnt early 8t. Lucia tomato 
crop. The Ideal Holding Company, 
ono of the largest tomato pro
ducer* in Florida, has about 400 
acres of foot-high early tomato 
plants imperilled by the hurricane 
water*. •

Other fall and winter vegetable 
crops are expected to undergo' 
*ever« water and wind damage.

A*- the storm approached, th# 
main Job of thb cktllemen in the 
Okeechobee graxitfd ground* was 
te prevent-storm frightened eattla

h i£* l

lead a heavy 
in Rusaa and

time ago rati 
from religion I

allied eager thrbnfa To r*-| 
worship in their churches, 

was a aop not only to the 
i of many Russian* but to

__  opinion, though we kno.v
■t Communism remain* fierce- 
-anti-religious.

viet Chief Delegate Andrei 
who arrived yesterday 

sen EiUabeth, lold re
st while there war# »«- 

ahlemi before the Ataem- 
•  believed they could b* 

successfully through “mu- 
indentsnd and good will." 

i t  “the Soviet dele- 
.spare ho effort to 

■uccessfnt solution of

aa fee# value thet would 
hopeful statement.

sage of tho storm, after w H  
they will he In riwdiness to follow 
its path and give'assistance w hen
ever needed. Ita next scheduled 
more was to Nassau as soon as 
tho fifald there was tv ^ r lrd  safe.

The squadron included B-I7’s 
with droppable lifeboats, nmplilbl-l 
Ions for land mu I water rrarues 
and C-47’s for supply and evacua
tion. Personnel Includes a para
chuting doctor and medical tech
nicians aatwell'a* the normal res
cue force.

The base also transferred Ita 
maternity ward to the fashionable 
Tampa T e m fe  hotel, which now 
houses 16 Infanta and 17 expectant 
mother*.

I The base ia equipped with hur- 
[ricane-proof hangars, which will 
[ho used for other patients, but be. 
cause of ita locatinihon the Tip of a 
Inoint extending Into Tampa Bay 
there la’ danger from high water.

Hotels and tourist courts on tho 
Gulf Coaet reported a heavy In
flux -of evacuees from the East 
Coast and some resident* of thla 
area were beginning to leave their 
bomra for more stoutly construc
ted building*.

Hmall boat* were moving up 
rivers and sttrsm s tn sheltered 
positions and householders were 
making fast their possession*.

Meteorologist W. W. Talbott of 
the Tampa Weather Bureau.said 
the storm was expected to reach 
peak' intensity In tho Fort Myers 
area about nightfall and progres
sively later, up the widening coaat 
until It hit the Tampa-St, 1‘etera- 
hurg-Clearwatcr area about mid
night.

Talbott said heaviest winds 
along this coast were expected to 
reach little more then 75 miles an 
hour, in guile, which would be 
much le u  destructive than the 
sustained winds the E u t  Coaat Is gelling.

The offshore wind* should tend

S lower the water level and It la 
t  believed necessary te evacuate 

the beaches, he aaid, but he will 
notify disaster agencies in all 
beach communities if that becomes 
advisable.

in the operating, rooms and this 
goes on aulomatieilly If the reg
ular power goes off.

ill*  headquarters of Counjy 
Nurse Frances MrOougal next to 
th* Fire Station ha* been desig
nated a* the main station for 
emergency treatment. Health Unit 
Director Frank Quillman reported 
That he and two . nurses are 
standing by te aid if needed" 

All City, workeya with trucks 
and todla are standing by- for 
emergency.

Water main* that might be 
damagrd by uprooted trees are to 
be especially watched, according- —   ikC

__  extra
supply of_food wa* stocked for 
possible emergency.

Anyone seeking shelter from 
the storm is advised bjr-Jocb Field,- 
chairman of tha Red Cross Shel
ter Committee, to bring hb own 
blankets, pillows and flash lights. 

The following places have beet) 
designated as emergency shelters 
for white residents: South Hide 
Frlmary, Seminole High School 
and Junior High School, Red 
Cross Chapter Building at Oak 

'Avenue and Fifth Street; Masonic 
Temple and Woodmen of th* 
World buildings on Park Avenue; 
the Mayfair Inn .and Valdei Hotel; 
The Elks Club on East Second 
Street; W. A, Burpee Seed Build
ing on West First Street and 
Grown Paper Co. on north Elm 
Avenue.

Colored residents may use th* 
Grooms Academy, Hopper Acad
emy and all colored churches. 
Thay may alio Use the former 

into wings colored ward of the hospital at 
vvi V'*h »he^b*|IU r building. Burpee Seed 

an hour. Building • will also accommodate 
colored resident*, said Mr. Field.

The big Roumlllat and Ander
son electric sign and other sign* 
on. First Street war* being ae- 
rured this morning. The Ct/wan 
Store ha* braced Ita windows with 
boards, also the Sanford Auto 
Parts Co.'

Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland re- 
ported that hi* men are alerted 
and ready for any emergency,

“FlOSTMPOUNDS!
Wear Size 14 Apin'’

} *
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Sanford Heady
llmmtlm—* hum I'««i (!•#»

to E. V. Turner, manager.
Workmen'of the Florida Power 

and Light Company wrnt Into ac
tion early this morning due te 
fallen branches that intarfered 
with power lln*a. City workmen 
alsu cleared up . branches that 
niiglg interfere with line* leading 
to- tha wells thet supply City 
water, according to 11. N. -Bayer, 
city manager. ' •

At the City Hall, window* 
were nailed shut on tho front 
the building. An emergency ga* 
operated power unit was brought te the garage next to the Folk* 
Station for emergency power,fof

i r A  1 w»iahfd  1 7»J jwwjrvdfc Tht«l 
I t i» d  th* A Y W  V tum tn Candy 
Ife.l KMki r u n  and Uni 62 pngndw 
N'-Hg | wnthonlf 11** TtMlfM*(enteCfWf MMfMI I** iMtetet 
M MfW. U v 4 M bw4 * h p « M  I f f  lh# tVIHwir Tteae*»*M*bf«4l̂ wk*w«11- sw| AVOH Mm **r-t**«f***v
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TOUCIITON DRUG CO. 
ROUMILLAT A ANOHRSON

precaution* at the 35oo were being 
undertaken this -morning under 
the dir(ction of Sidney RICharJ.
Heavy steel cattles were olac*d 
over tha metal roof* nf Ike-ttnTrTT 

TtUier cages and fasten, 
cd securely to the bars of th* 
cage*. Tha leopard and mountain J._ „ . .  .. 
lions were put in Inner cages.
Exposed bird cages wara barricad
ed.

At 'the hangar building at trw 
Municipal Airport window* war* 
shuttered and th* old baacon 
etop the building wa* taken down.
Ail plane* wsr* put In ths hangar.
Auxiliary power wa* taslad for 
emergency, said Mr. Sayar. Far* 
nald Laughton Memorial Hospi
tal' haa lls'own emergency power

i

IS  THE WORD FOR OLDSMOBILE

from stampeding Into’low area* 
and the threat of dj*
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SANFORD
* Whole Weeks Wdth Don* Automatically
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. *' • 30 Minutes

100'; Soft‘^jiter .-rr* Excellent San It try Condition! 
Telephone TOM Second at Oak
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-n nations wi II 
that-the psaef-

MIAMI, SepL 17. W P)-Th# 
Coast Guard reported one of Ita 
picket boat* (a 88-footer with la- 
board motor) and a crew of three 
had dluppcarrd on a rescue ml#*

the eating. , |on an4 'be* presumed lost.

cut
rid wlU
w tr.

a year.
for
slblt

i t  did. not arrive and tha 
persoa* ware still calling 
Which appeerad lo p  

■* te theta.
yacht with three Ml*

NOTICE

i t . - ; ,

Effective Sept. 15, 1947, th* niWriptinn r»!t nl 
The Sanford Herala will be Lntrtstd to Vj cents • 
week. Monthly and yearly subscription! will be increased 
proportionately at the same time. Paid in-advaace sub
scriptions will b« dclivtittLat.the old rate until the.cx- 
pirstion date. ,*■•.-

Th* Herald regreta tha nectasity qf increasiai ita ; 'j\, 
subscriptioo rate at this time, but the price of the paper 
on which we print is three times higher than* it waa be
fore the war and other production costs heve. incresitd 
more 01 less to the same extent.

This is the, first increase in these rates which we 
have made since February. 1938. It will be recalled that
‘ATUV'Ttfitf'W'tHUmed ~dailr pubbcsltoo -fdbw ing a-------- -
period at a tr»-weekly during the war, we made no addi
tional charge for the twa additional paper, delivered

J jtfc  week to *«t

-  M  *«? ^  
rete increase as long as

•ny
iWJ__ I FORD

i

Styled t i  Stay Smart lor Years!
Oldamobila's style ha* "caught on" this year—ha* cap. 
turn! the public taste arad fancy a* few style# ,trw  do. 
Tailored smartness . . .  a look cd luxury . , .  smooth good 
taste In every detail. . ,  these ere the quriitie* that make 
poopie say, " I t’s SMART to Own an pldet"
And fU this public enthusiasm haa-a very Important
meaning fee tha buyer of a 1M7 Oldsmobilc. 7V  enr ke

drum today -rill continue to te a sourer of rani pride /to 
many years to consef
Whet's more . . .  with GM Hydre-Mstic Drive*, thh*new 
Old*ok>bile le way out abend of the time* hi performance 
and driving earn. Hydra-Malic Drive—pioneered, proved 
and perfected by Ohtimobilo—is still the only drive that 
yhift* gear* automatically through f 
the only drive that elimlnitca tho i 
Oldsmobilc—with llydrs-M stk Drive—stsnd*today as tho 
Inn word in emertocee..  .the smart word to testetg value!

1*1 WITH

? '- /r 
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B
OBILE -  CADILLAC
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d  limit7  Tkct« la S l r u i lh —
T i Protect 1ho Pm m  «f tk , World;
To P n o tU  Um Proarea* of A Series; 
T* P r ^ M t fro tp id ty  for S tu fo r i

P T »
wj E: AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAl'EM «

THE WEATHER
Ovenasl. iloud) ami occasional 
showers tonight with gradually 
claarlng- skit* Inmorruw,

.*

VOLUME XXXVIII E s ta b lish e d  1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , TH U RSD A Y . S E P T . IH, 1917 A sso c ia ted  Praaa L eased  W iro
—s-

Prices Slump On

Cattle .Prices D r o p  
$2 Hundredweight; 
Exports To Europe 

. W i l l  be Reduced
WASHINGTON, Sept. IN. td'i 

— The reduction ia A a trk an  
grain shipments will aaaka It 
■ora difficult to revive Europe 
economically, governmeat offici
als aald today* They gar* that 
•allmat* In com neat o* thr IS 
percent cut In Novembo* grain 
a i porta announced yesterday.

Than* official*, now buaily 
working on food requirement! 

tha Marshall Plan, noted

k*SJfc£r5K«
abroad. Tha shortage of 

food, they eald. will loaaan tha 
amount of work European* can 
do lo help raconalruct their 
countries.

WASHINGTON. Sapl. IB. (Al 
—Senator Handera (B-VT>-**14 
today Ikat recant Cscreaaea in 
grain price* may b* doe In part 

•mto "guvernmenl bidding" and 
maihet operation* by “th« Ml-*' 
ami refugee*." Whin he made 
that ataleMcnt at a news con
ference, reporter* ashed what 
be meant by "Miami refugee*."
»*^Tbe» are a group of Europe

ans who managod lo grl (heir 
money out despite the war," 
Handera explained. adding that 
ba learned from n news letter 
that a number <4 them "had 
Urge amounts of trading on the 

^Chicago grain market."

W ASHINGTON. Sept.'IB. OP) 
—The Justice Department or
dered Ita No. I anti trust man lo 
Chicago today lo direct a grand 
Jury probe of the meat industry, 
a t lawmakers talked nf possible 
new gorernment controls 
fight Ih* high coat of living.

A

Europe’s View On 
Marshall Speech 
Reported Mixed
Right Wing Groups 

See P r o p o s a l  As 
Chance To Save UN
NEW YORK, Sept. IB. </P>— 

The L'nlted Nations Assembly 
met ia a lento atmosphere to
day awaiting Ike first Soviet 
■ abuttal tt/ lkc  • ‘ash.** alto.h* 
made on Russia yesterday by 
Secretary of Blalt Georgo C.

. Marshall: As the second day 
of general debate opened at 
11:11 A.M„ word qairkly.spread 
that Soviet Deputy foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Yiihinsky . 
would deliver Russia'* basic 
policy speech about 3 I1. M.

LONDON. Sept. 18 tA*> Sccre 
tary of State GeorgeC. Mirih»tl‘f 
piopovali for reviling United Na- 
tiunv machinery brought mixed— 
and caylious—reaction in Luro-

to

pean capital* today.
live United Statci of filial call

ed ujion the UN Aiiembly yester- 
dsy lo cirate a Cteck bolder com- 
miviion and a year-wound tecutt- 
ly committer and to mote for 
hbeiahratiun of the ligpowrr veto 
in the Security Council.

Extreme leftwing groupv saw 
hi* reviiion plan a* a weapon 
again*! Rum*. Estrenr tighlwing 
tecliont hailed >1 at (touibly the 
UN's "bett chance."

Official comdirni

NO. 220

v

Few Casualties Are Reported As Hurricane

East Coast Is Bat
tered But Unbeaten 
As Repair Crews Be
gin Reconstruction
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. IB. 

tAV-Kail and bus line* were 
virtually stampeded today by 
stranded tourists and olhtr* 
eager t* gel into the Sooth
Florid* hurricanr ton* lo see 
what had happened.

H. J. Ruerth, Greyhound Ter
minal manager, said about 2,100 
bus passengers alone were 
tl.suited here when communica
tions were disrupted Tuesday 
night, but that many insisted on 
making the trip south, even in 

. tha face of o-Xrot .warnings. No 
bases left. However.

Meanwhile, official* of Ih* 
Florida East Coast, Atlantic 
Coast Line and Seaboard Kail- 
ways aald tervlca was getting 
back I* normal after some track
age and equipment damage.

»at *|iar*r.

- MIAMI. Sept. 18. W) — Tha 
Miami Daily News today esti
mated storm losses In nearby 
arena at B3.000.000 for thr Boca 
Kalon-Mianu 'Army "AIT' Field 
(40 miles north of Miami); Mi
ami Reach. 12.000,000; and Del
ray Reach. 11.000.000.

There were no estimates for 
many communities. William II. 
iUsrhoff, Daily Ness agricul
tural editor, said damage to the 

^stale's rich agricultural area 
would be enormous, but there 
would be lime lo replant many 
crops.

Winds Hit Sixty . 
Here But Little 
DamageWasDone
Automobile T u r n e d  

Over At Municipal 
Airport By Gust

damage Ivo-g .ll** stotjn ap 
this morning very light ir

PALM BEACH. Sept. IH t f l -
If there it sadness in the death 
of tree*, then Palm Heath it a 
tad place today.

Boarded and empty, the stately 
home* of tin* winter social capital 
of the Gold Coat! still stand intact 
but ill patrtnrnl* ate liltcied with

fallenBy ASHOCfATHU PRESS The Briliih foreign office declined! f a  cotptei of Jamuus 
Price* dumped on the Chicago to express itielf on lh» proposals *tieea.

^cattle and grain taadgia »«!*/ One ■ovcfcmeal informant said, n „ y are the Koya
and'dealer* attnbut declined

meat costumer*. plus the announce 
men) of a ikarp reduction in No- 

'—wnhcv*ram exports.
Earner in 

declined somewhat on hogs and 
sheep, but today cattle prices 
dropped a* much at $2 a hundred 

^pounds on tome grades,. Al jhe 
same time, wheal and corn prices 
dropped. the limit within a few 
minutes after the opening of trade 
and the nervous grain market 
** (t m iNsm  n  rase Bial

Combat Veteran Is 
Trapped For Hours 
■in Cave-In Well

they are the tcoyai rati 
in night leave it lumber UN 'known to mdJions of Americ 
-lAntlllkM to pse d w G  rtb^^Ksunsts—tall! slender tire*

Palm*
an

•ritith vmi*. * • (gfce | | lr wind at gracrfully at a
A , c  *l ^ rr ^ « * , tuV*,d  bending sail.

lly Notifies U .s.
It Needs One Billion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (A*)— 

Italy has notified th- United 
States it needs about f 1,000,000,- 
000 in out*1(1* assistance to meet 
the immediate economic crisis and 
survive through neit year, Amer
ican officials said today.

I t a l i a n  Ambassador Alberto

Now (hey. lie like granite toa.l 
blocks across Royal Poinciana and 
Royal Palm boulevards- two ol 
the world's beautiful streets. They 
are down by the hundreds ami 
probably thousands, . beaten to

Tarchiani told Under-Secretary of 
8tate Hubert A. Lovett of these
need* a t  €  conference two day*

age in hli country.
Government officials who dii-

WAHNER, N. H„ 
UP)—Trapped

Sept. IB, 
than 31

hour* al lha bottom of a SB- 
Is. f l-foot well. Norman Woods. ■  . 

year old army combat veteran, 
waa extricated al 8:M A. M. to
day after 100 volunteers and 
atala Dotlc# worked all night 
to dig him out.

rioted this development said they 
jmf~'* study' ■“ “  “I

P ^ P P V i r>sf
information from the French, to

■ re carefully 
figures, along

udy ing tha Italian 
Hth less complete

WARNER, K. IL, Sept IB. UP) 
—More than 100 vob’utoer* and 
•Nit* Police labored through the 

‘ night In art effort to  extricate 
Norman Woods. SS-year oid Array 
combat veteran, buried to Ida waist 
sine* yesterday noon when a well 
caveeLjn.

S t *  police reported early to- 
list m t l  Wood** condition waa as 
“good a t could b« expected under 
tb* condiMont" and that "he la

determine what the United States 
ran do to help these countries 
daring the next three munthx.

Government officials who re
quested that their identity be 
withheld said the Italian ambassa
dor ha* broken down bit country's
requirement Into two categories: 

I - •About *300,000,000 in "stop
gap" aid needed from Ih* United 
State* to pull Italy through to 
the and of the ye*/.

2. A Utile more than 1800,000,- 
Italiane fo000 wanted by the __

"essential purchases" from outside
for

\ J utNvo* UJl W*tl1 r**fUerl-"

tourres during 1848.
All the** fund* would b* used, 

according to the Italian plan, to 
buy American grain, cool and raw 
materials for Italian industry.

doctor* were standing by 
a* rescuers. Including 80 percent 
• f  tha Uwn's men. formed bucket 
brigade*, to carry sand from a 
circular W nch being dug around 
tka wall. They hoped to shore the 
trench and dig Inte the pit to ear- 
Ilf Woods o i|.

Woods, trapped at the bottom of 
the 20-foot excavation vena unable 
to mov# from hi* waist down. Ilia 
legs were hold fast by timbers

TopDefenseCommand 
Ia Sworn Into Office

and other debria. 
w Hi'He donned an oxygen mask at 
Intervals during tb* night and 
ipoka n few encouraging won)* to 
his young wtf. when .h i annearod 
on lha acene. ■ The oxygen waa 
supplied to countar impure air in 
the welL

“He's a tough man who aa 
| plantr of fighting orerseaa." ob- 

r* reported, “and he should 
through this."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (AT— 
The top command of the United 
R ules' new defense deportment 
was rounded out today aa the sec
retaries. for Nary and Air were 
sworn into office. '

Taking tre oaths administered 
by Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, 
W. Stuart Symington became the 
nation's first Secretary for Air 
and John L. Sullivan took over as 
Saeretary of tk« Nary, a  post to 
which he . was slertU d from

Rv WILLARD CONNOLLY
Alltiuugh wind husIi up io t>0 

miles an hour wcie tepoilcd last 
night al thy Municipal Aiipotl, 

ipjwaicd 
in com-

paiitim with that of many, ptcviout 
hutiicanet in the Sanford area.

One automobile driven by La* 
gene [ggrtte, 1900 Magnolia Av
enue, was icpuitrd to police to 
have been turned over by a gust 
of wind while turning a'corner at 
the Municipal Auport at 1: A. 
M.7 but the' driver w'ai tiul^iepoir7 
ed to have been injured.

The worst inconvenience ol ihe 
ilium was to telephone service will, 
neatly ^0 telephone lines up! out 
of service due to falling limbi allil 
palm fronds. Crews have been 
out all morning to restore service, 
according to K. V. Turner, mana
ger. It was not lound necessary to 
use the auxiliary battery-power.

Dower line service- was inter
rupted belitti-n H:00 and 11:00 
o'clock last evening on South Mel* 
lonville Avenue north of Geneva 
Avenue by the breaking of a main 
power line, but this was the only 
serious break in thi* area, accord
ing to IL II. Coleman, local man
ager uf the Florida Dower and 
Light .Company. There were, how
ever. be xald a few small inter
ruption* raused by tranifurm rr 
fuse* 'blowing out ansi service 
wires Iwing hit by fslliag palm 
ftW ttH Pt t  •BHBgppr --------- -------

East Coast Man Flee
ing From Hurricane 
Is Killed In Acci
dent Near -Tampa

Lone Survivor Welcomed Home

M . I'BTEHSUUHG. Sept. In. 
(A’—Robert Marks, 20-)rar old 
Marine on furlough died today 
in Mound I'ark Hospital of in
juries suffered yealerda) when 
Ihe ear he waa driving crashed 
Into a palm tree al l’ass-.\- 
Grille Reach. This marks the 
ont) violent death tu occur in. 
thi-* area during the hurricane, 

I',,lire aay Marks, Ihe sun uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Marks of 
Pas*-A-Grille, attempted lu slop 
his car at an intersection and 

n 'A  hrokao Kicked throw ing-tfc* 
car into an 80-foot skid into a 
tree.

No power poles were. brokent 
said Mr. Coleman, Crew* worked 
U n tir  after midnight. Thero are 
still small troubles being remedied 
this morning.

Tiie barometer hit a tow mark
of 1"J.77 last night and this nmrn- 
inV bad risen lo 21I.H7, It was re 
ported by H. F. Whitner. weather 
uinn. Rainfall for a 24 hour peri

earth and uprooted by windsi«d was measured at only 1.86
whirling at (note than 120 m i l e s lo »l>1'^ * jWim}, it proltably amounted

. J iimire than the Instrument record
The hurricane struck in fullpow-|,d. ho said, 

er vestmlay against Palm Reaili.1 At the airport the wind aver 
a 12-tquiie-mile tea emerald linked 40. miles an hour, but
to the mainland by three cause-

Jf<2im"hroport 'oHbTdldlM.t.ort'- •"Rorfewrcjr-ihirwrmflnarre-* W
come here to rub elbow* with mut 
ti millionaire* were in thalr man- 
stuns, .atilt shuttered and clu<>.| 
until the winter aeaion. Palm 
Beach it populated chiefly by care
takers, policemen and firemen. No 
live* were lost hero ia  the hurri 
can*.

A pre dawn motor tour of the 
battered island this morning found 
it looking pretty much like a thm 
ager with her hair caught in an 
electric drier.

Every aid* road was blocked 
with trret. Tha car lights were

t I ('sultans* so l*sas Bit I

Snow Is Reported 
In Western States

By AHStkTATED PRESS 
The biggest hurricane to strike 

the South Florida peninsula in 10 
years moved across the Gulf of 
Mexico today after causing mil
lion* of dollars of damage, killing 
at leaet two person* and leaving 
thousands temporarily homeless.

Aero** the rountry, In northern 
Idaho and western Montana, temp, 
erstures dropped to below freel
ing ami anew fell in several eom- 
munitlee aa cool air from Canada 
mon-d Into the a n a .

The Federal Weathar Bureau 
in Chicago reported Tour Inches 
of snow at Cut Batik, MonL Snow 
also fell In Butte,. Helena and 
Great Falla, in Montana, and in 
Mullen Paaa, Ida, The mercury
slid to 28 at Mullen Pate; 27 at 
Butt* and waa freoxlng a t Helena 

Rain was reported from the Da
lelena.

AUTO LICENSES

Forrest*!, former 
took Um oath aa 

and.hand of 
armed fore** yester

day following radioed instructions 
from Proaidant Truman aboard 
ti*, feitHaihip Ifliiotiri,

d i m e s  v .  r o  
Navy secretary, U 
Secretary of Defa 
the unified artne<

kotaa waatward to the Rockies, 
with cooler weather and shower* 
forecast for some section* of the 
North Central 8 tales.

Fair weather with moderate 
temperature* wan* reported In the 
.Southwest, Ih* Mississippi Valley 

' Eastward to Jho Atlantic

out this 
that a t pr

•dlooa walling in long 11dm

DEATH TO OPPONENTS 
SOHA, Bulgaria, Sept. 18,

. Tb# Bulgarian ynprema court has 
rejocTOd the appeal of Nikola To*- 

Agrarian opposition leader 
a month ago to b* hang- 

a charge of conspiring 
Dimitrov's

TOWNSEND MEET
A 'neeting of tho Townsend Oub 

Fifth District Council will be held

against Pro 
Fatherland

Gecrgi

Sunday afUrnoon a t 1:80 o'clock 
at Um Tourist Center. Due to the 
Imoortanee of matter* to be dia 

all Sanford members arc

ate

gusts up to tlO M i'll were record 
ed. Debrie In streets is confined 
to moss and email limbs, and this 
W0HMW nb 'ftni-n'YV+ef *rek«."Ye 
ported at tha City Hail. Roofing 
concern*, usually deluged wilti 
rail* for repair* after sturms, re
ported this morning only a few 
call*.

No survey hai yet been made uf 
citrus and celery damage, but no 
apparent damage to the** crops 
in the Seminole a tra  has yet hern 
reported, according to \\‘. A: L*f- 
flcr, manager of Chase ’ and "Co. 
Rome beans may have to be re
planted, he predicted. EL J. Leh
man reported no damage to build
ings at the Hanford State 
Farmers Market. He also declared 
that he had'not yet received any 
reports of damage to vegetable* 
or citrus in this area.

Schools remained closed today. 
How*vets if Fr^jUy la a  good day, 
they will ba re-opened, SupL T. 
W. Lawton announced this morn
ing.

State Of Emerfjency 
Is Proclaimed As - 
West Florida Pre
pares For Big Blow

■

TALLAHASSEE, S e p t .  IB. 
id ’)— Gusernor I sldw ell's office 
anuuunrrd tudi) that Provident 
Truman has declared a stale uf 
emergency in Ihr hurricane 
uir* of Florida.

■‘M

TAMPA. Sept. 18 (tP) Tlic fiisl 
death utt the Rot ids West to  a it 
attributable lo hunicane comlilintts 
was tepotlrd al Tampa lothi', 
while Foil Myers, ssIikIi Line thr 
brunt of ■ the I00-tm!e-*n-lioui 
winds.-S(ipsl*nlly . riss|H-tl - without 
loit uf life or serious propel) 
damage.

Motley A. Wsilc, d-i-ycai-uhl 
/lollywnod dairymen sslm druse lo 
faimly lo lamps to cssspr the 
hun u sue on llic Last ( oust, died 
from injuiie* receives! in a high 
wa> at intent near here yesterday 
He was struck hy an automobile 
as he stood hy lot tar wailing, 
for a lire to be dunged

Al least two other peisntis wei - 
tC|iuited dead in the wake o| the 
big storm on the Last l oast.

Although noirnai channel* of 
Conumiiinatiuii with Fort Myers’ 
roniatitt-tl out, |lie Siute IllgillSo!
Patrol at Tampa jiatd it bad l/eein I 1  . a  •  r t  • ,  i f  .  *¥> _ fn-"

i Anti-Communist j  Improvements T o£* .
Ilnilnsry survey showtvl tsi (It-sth* I | '  I  ,  p  a I I  A '
or s*Hou, in ju ria  -mi be* p,up P art Ui Labor Act to u n ty  Home Are

BACK HOMI iiflt-r jinnu lulling .its-ly from bis duurned It- J? bomber over 
Aberdeen. Mil. i ‘.rpt Cliurlet War mask, 23, kl>-tt His batty son. Drily, 
white his Wife, Charlotte, loins In thanksgiving. Wurmatk vt'ji the s -'o 
survivor rtf llit-tt'li peio>tu almaid the Army plane tshhli ovplndcd in tire 

•sir and erashnl iplo Cliesa|reak* Day”  (fn(crnafki><dt Sutindphulo)

erty ilantagr limn liarl Item es- 
pseted w.--------- ----------JHTm .  ~r inT,»i s'al.l ' tYw TWriHkm'i 
Trail-.east—from l ia t l l ) m .  iu -  
“pen again after iielng niftier wu

TrCallerP‘Silly”rBeing"Co)npleted

rENSACOU. Sept. ,18 t>v, -
Highway I'aliolmcn latc.l tiirou|h 
small loss ns and fishing villages 
along Ronds'* exposed but 
spaisel) srlltrd noilhwcst coast 

■ tods;* vvauung- /raidertg, to ^Ice ?..< 
lieftiie an oncoming hurricane.

Hie gigantic storm, sshich roar
ed at toss southern Ruud* ycstsi- 
day like a huge mowing machine, 
cursed savagely noithward m the 
Gulf of Mexico and drove again 
upon -the mainland.

Governor . Caldwell's office an- 
Ult'tiihai rival s .llale of. emenjeflcj 

hail hern ptnclaililrd in . Rond* 
hy I’irsidrnt Human ill the vsalr 
of riuitli-millluu dollar damage, and 

I frdrt.d agent ie* w eir' mobihfed 
lo aid the sliit Lrri airat

I’lfghlened trsnlrnls of sulncl- 
ahle coastal lira  scuttled Into 
IVnsacola anil inland towns as 
wimls I'rgan litliig. ami thr heath 
tesoil id Nanta Uosa Island, and 
low living Destin, I I*.', were evac 
u.ilrd.

in Molilio, iluaatei crow* mi- 
iniigcil to evacuate lekldents of 
low-flyhlg Hud- of tha Alabama 
Gulf Const, Including several 
bundled pciroii* living in scar- 
built (route npntiiuuni* on liiake- 

Uluml
a ll.o- gteal ituim lltovasi Up—

I he Gulf, tin- N'my cinUred its 
nitrttift tunicas Wiight and IW'j 
deatruyel* to ' ptocieit with .all 
* I >vccl lowniil tl\e Yuralan l-iuui^_ 
TTrTTo »*.:«|«> ilit’ H u e .'

'

*{

I1

“f; Senator 'Aiken Says ptcatn Kadiators Arc
Htcila; lice I'ntiol naiil, lint Im
tinea called off •clictlule* notitli nl 
Tnhipn until the rainy and Mill 
gu»ty weatliei mmlefatmL 

Alits-Irill Field, l>ig A r m y  gtr baa* 
be re, bail III I rllck h londed with 
rinereenev aunnlirv*'ready to roll 
to any area in nerd of nssIManec 

Lack of coimnniliralion hamjier- 
ed lepoits on inlidilinna in tho 
t'«rt Myent urea whole the hurri- 
i-nne entered the Gulf of Mexico, 
but nortbvcniil idling the pen until,i 
tlaliiage apiiemed nogliglblo.

I'uiita Gorda, 26 mite* north 
■>f Fort Myers, repotted winds up 
> / t l 'w l t iH S i - s r  e s i r -x te t- '

T r u m a n  K e e p *  P o s t e d
On Major Events

Hy ERNEST H. VACCAKO 
ABOARD USH M I 8 R O U R I 

WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 
Sopt, 18 (d'i I'resi.lont Truman 
nirangrci to keep fully informed by 
radio today of the internatiunal 
situation including iliivelupmcfita 
in Trieste, as woll a* ,the Florida 
hurricane. Mr, Truman ia near
ing tha end of hi* trip home from 
lit sail.

Hie Missouri will dork ir) Nor
folk, Va.. tomorrow. The Tro- 
Mdenl will hoard the yacht Wil
liamsburg for Ihe run up the Pot

It Won’t Work Ami
Is Unconstitutional

WASHINGTON. Sept. IH (d’l

JieinK Installed And 
Bui ldings  Painted

Ihe Seminole Counts I Ionic, hi
Senator Aiken (U-Vl.) said Imlai'c alrtl south ol- fjanloitl on ih* 
thr rnnttoversial niinri'oinmuilri-. OdancLi highway, is |i«-mg «»»' 
provision ol thr fait Haillry I u> pletrly tr|i.sinl>il anil icpaiird 
IS ''*111) '' and (Msssihly unconslllo a tost rsliinalecl yeMtttliv IIV 

qiottal' Hir Yrtmoitl lawmaker loMlTnimly (’iiminissiunrr I 1 Mst HI 
I r p m l n s  hr favnls rllllilll.ilioil » I uni, at Illuir lh.ni 74.IHHI lie is 
at least tlaiifuation ol the sec I to- thr coiiitiiissionri in stlivr shaigr

Ailt**ii made his views known of the llotnr and lakes iiAk .i 
J rys, liupis, afjef ..the .N'elmual. 1.^. tutr^rst.«q im|ii4u«iuruu -. 
hoi lb l.tlmnl Itoalil letrisetl tb' Another_m * j o I ‘ oi.|o.iteoieo‘
fits! Il l t - O r on ic issue. a n : Itriulmg is the reinsvt.ill.tti of i.'
appeal by the AH. Iliolhellttio ! riteam i.iill.ittn* which line no! 
ol Ret till al Wtitkeit. i hern tonnerled to the h.isruirpl

I lie IliiilhrshocKl asked the bratinp plant m several seat's 
Boaid lavf night to (Itetturn a **•• Jhese base been silver pimlrtl 
mg l>) Us Itallimoie rrglonal dtrr Ihr riritmg plant Is in go...l coiuli
Ini that lie could not handle a uu , o s s iija e t «« fear *in 
Ion prtition lirtause lop uMlcm ' , ,  . . ,
of the All bail riot [iiitrolird nun t* tll l( I I l l  I JC( Iflft'N
Cunmiimist affidavits. Hie union 
had |>etiliimecJ lor crrtilnatiun as 
haigammg irpresriilativr for wutk 
eis .ct udio Station WARL ill Ai 
linglon, Vo.

.Tiie ptiivialnn wldeh ha* at tit -.1
omac River to Washington, where | l»l* rottuin * nil of
he expect* to arrive Hkltirday Jfieerouf Inlmr nrganliatlom to fit
nmrnlng,

Mr, Truman told nawsmen in 
tv'lionse to Inquiries .yesierda.  un lay

T ha^ State Road Department Dial he radioed the capital to ad- 
ha s ceased all road work her#,v»''v« the swearing in of James
during tha storm period.

*No damage to building* a t the 
Zoo waa apparent this morning, 
and ail animal* appeared to be 
in good condition, A number of
palm fronds war* strewn about In 

* ' .............. l. At thethe are* of Use City Hail.

FurreaUl a* Secretary of Drfrnse 
because of Ihe international sit
uation.

II* declined to elaborate except 
lo say that the times require a 
defense secretary. It had been 
generally expected that F orm tal

Municipal Pier the northeast w lnd|w,ou^  **k« ° v«r  his dullea aa head 
has crown! tha whole 7 «chl haaln ^  •rmad Erryire* afU r Mr, 
area with -water ■ hyacinth*. N o R n m ™ *  Nlurn to Wa.hlngton.

’ Cress Secretary Charles G.craft were anchored there, 
Rounding tha Band Shall this 

morning to observe Ih* pounding 
waves rolling westward on Lake 
Mnnroe, your reporter found a 
somewhat frightened and aged 
nigro crouched inside the building 

i r s s t i s s s *  ■■ r a w  * u >

FRANK ROBINSON HERE 
Frank Robinson, former star end 

of the Celof (he Celery Fed*, “blew Into 
town" Tuesday evening from 
Cristobal, Canal Zona as ha "put
it. He has been spending the past 
nine- month# there visiting hli
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob
inson. aninson. and intends to enter Stetson 
Univeralty. *

Passage on the airliner from 
Kingston. Jamaica to Cuba waa 
the roughest jpart o f'tha  trip, ha

- A»ld, and daefared that ha got a 
e good shaksup on that part of lha

stormy flight. H* than flew 
via Miami and OrUnd£

Ross aald Mr. Truman referred to 
Iho International acene In general 
rather than any (pacific aspect of
It-

However, It ta known that Mr. 
Truman has been concerned about 
disturbances in the Trieste area 
(where (here have been skirmishes 
between Italian*, Yugoslav* ami 
Allied iroop* In connection with 
boundaries set Mp In the Italian
peace treaty).

Tha Preidient directed bv radio
last night that lurpiua govern

whlth could be «Md
to relleye victims </{ the hurricane 
be rpade available to states and 
communities.

GREEK ARMY
ATHENS. Seat. 18, (AT— An 

Informed source aald today the 
Greek government would atk the 
United State* for permltaion to 
double the site of the G m k 
army -  to about 270,000 men.

affidavit* deny tug meinhersliip
i ' , ..i i n m . mi 1*1111# <l|% |

\u

Chicago Ne^ro In 
Ethiopian Air Force 

Guilty Of Fighting
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, Sept 

IH, t/1*> Cul. John C. Riihlnson,
Chicago negro serving in (lie 
Ethiopian air' force, was convicted 
today on charges of assault and 
battery against the air force com- 
niandrr, Swedish Count Guataf 
Von Rosen, and sentenced lo (hreo 
month* imprisonmsnt.

The court also ordered Robin
son to pay ail Von Koten’a costs 
and rejected n plea for a  stay of 
execution of the aenlcnre. Robin
son wa* brought to trial after 
Von Rosen allegedly suffered a 
brain concussion In a flat' fight 
with him.

Civil War lumtable
NEW DELHI, Sept. IH. id'i— 

.MidiHiidav K. Gan,lid deetared to
day ttint unless Pakistan mid India 
frankly confess theii guilt fur the 
grave eoiiiniiiiiat atrocities nun- 
milled in the Punjab mid in Delhi, 
war bertrju'n tin- two deW doinliti- 
oils n|i|>eiirs inevitable, , i

lie told a heavily atleitded meet
ing It.n- tlial if ih e  two state* 
|M isisli'd_ III tlieir p r e s e n t nttitiiiies 
Inuaid the violence vthii'h has 
taken countless thousand* of live* 
in etmimunaj strife between Mos
lems, .Sikhs 'and lllndui. It would 
mean war.

GniutlU, tin- spiritual leader of 
the All India Congress Party, said

LAGUAKDIA SIN K IN G ' 
NEW YORK, Sent. IB, (/P)— 

Fiorello II. latGuardia, 84, (a in a 
'■downward'’ trend In Ilia grave 
Ulneu, hi* physician reported to
day, aa New Yorker* proyed atpray
the request of Mayor William O 
Dwyer for the little man who was
tho city's mayor for 12 year*. 
Dr. George Baehr said tha former 
mayor and director general of 
UNKRA “again is in a deep sleep. 
The gtn«ral trend la downward 
and tn* Immediata outcome la aa 
yet unpredictable."

peace- (o Delhi, which lias just 
passed through a ghastly period 
of communal rioting, death, a r
son and torture. Ho said he would 
pray God lu take him rathei than 
see a land so dear to him in chaos.

He sa id  there was no doubt that 
Hindus and Sikhs had In-eii ill- 
(i rated In West Punjab, Pakistan, 
I oil lidded that it was equally true 
that Moslems had liecn similarly 
mistreated'in  East Punjab, India.

Tiie newspaper , S t a t e *  man, 
which ha* the largest circulation 
in India, said today thdC Hindu* 
and, Sikhs were leaving Karachi, 
the 'capital of Pakistan, hy ihe 
thousands; fearing reprisals be
cause of the recent treatment of 
Moslems In DelhL 

Tiie paper said more than 25,- 
0O0 had left Karachi In the last 
week and that an equal number 
had Dulled out of other towns In 
Sind province for places In India. 
I t kaid airports and railway sta
tion* wars besieged by persona 
trying to gat away aa quickly aa 
oouible. *

One of the»o evacuating beforq 
the t,,rns wav  Govednn Millard, 
Caldwell of Flood*, Dii" had gon* 
today Hi hi* P e a c h  collage at 
Alligator PuintX fl.eie ' he w*i 
it-acitid l>> jhe 'Highway Patrol
inday mid ‘ warned of the 
pioilllllllg iililt il 111"'. t aldw*
left lieie 1.1 .....  late advisories
jlldlcwted tlm -Him was *w«rv- 
itig northward,*
—At-4it8>-P^3t-s*alay thie -Mohilt 
Went bn . Ihm 7“ ••'1***( ta-il that sn 
At my plane ).&■! vp-itid tiie ceutir 
of .till' liiiiti.ui> Iso, Hides due 
soul ti »f Apiilt,. b. -In, f la., mov
ing in a mu lion -telly , 111 VC 11 oil.
I i*ii-s'Mstn I lank I l.ide said
tiie stoim apparently had sldfi- 
t d v,iin . ruih^c idigs*.west, ,uf
pievloiis liHBtioil-

rim t

TT'.NSAl’i)l.\. Srpt. 18 I/Pi A
11 cat fir I oils tti.pli si ilottl) touted 
vuJJruly. toils) upjitl I lie exjUKed 
Gull t'oast nl Western Ronds, 
lu lling  nollliweslnald ill the (»ult 
id Mrxnh a jln  lulling, s dews 

dating path•yrstcnJay acioii tuUlh' 
cm I loiid*.

A 9 |S A. M. (E SI) advisoiy -
hy the U. S. Wrsthct llurcau nr- 
drie,! hutmsnr wgtqmgs Jrom St. 
Mstks lo Prnrocol*. and s»id lh« 
full lotce of gigantic storm would 
hit between Apalachnola and lien 
ahoul midnight. Wimli sip lu 100 
ntllet alt li'ollf weti* foitiatl.

Stan in wa mints Hew from Pen- 
sacoU west lo Mobile, and heavy 
weather wxs rXpectrd east ol Al»*- 
huhiiol.i along Nl. Gcotgcs and 
Dog Islands .and Apalachee Bay.

The damaging hurricane, width 
yesterday widpprd tin**rieh icsoit 
and agiicullinal areas of Huuth 
Florida with PJd-mile gales, al
tered it* course ahiuptly after 
entering the Gulf near Foft My-he lind rome to thi* Indian eapital _____ _ _____

in a "do in .did*.’ effort to  ie«foee- r r i  last night. Kally lepoits in-
D e".................. dtcali-d -it might move westward 

without further menace to land, 
hut it la-gan to wallow north
westward during tiie night with 
accelerated speed.

It was moving on tliss Florida 
west coast at 16 miles an hour, 
and during the morning wa* lo- 

* I C o a l la o e O  t s  l '« « » 111)

KK8I8TANCE GROWS 
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept. 

18, — A United Stale* Army
rrporl aald today the Ukrainian 
Yesiatanco army fighting for 
Ukrainian independence was *o 
large that u n i t s  estimated to 
number 16,000 to 20,000 men had 
engaged Polish and Soviet Rus
sian troop* In pitched battles.

U .S , CHOSEN 
EW YORK, Sept. 18, (/PI

TH# United Slate* was ehoaon to
day to servo with Australia and, 
Belgium on a threo-mambar Uni. 
tod Nations Commission to assist 
in ntgoliating a *otU«m*nt of Uu 
DuUh-Indoaatian conflict.
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PHOENIX, WE HOPE!fhe Sanford Herald Erratic Hurricane ami white record of U. 8. suvnm- 
plishmenta,

"Thera ia no other record in th* *' ■ 
world to .match it,” ('lark ilc. 
dared. "Tins record prove* I hat 
ail men are architects of this coun
try. No one man or group uf men £  
can fashion freedom. • •

“ NfCmTItrran.have frst-dotn for . 
himself unless he is willing tu 
share it with all regardless of 
race, color or religion.

“All of us must be free nr none 
of us are free."

Former Supreme Court Justice 
Owen J. Roberts recited the free
dom pledge a* Mrs. .Arthur. C. . 
Kaufman, a  ^Philadelphia social 
leader, smashed a bottle of eham^ A  
pagne against one of the dm u ^itf '® - 
the .seven-ear caravan of Artur- . 
icanism. It leave# hete Saturday

Freedom Train Is 
, Christened In Philip

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. '18. (/P) 
-^The gleaming red, white and

Snnford nnd Seminole County have eaatped with liltl
dntunpe ann lher rlangi'roua hurricane which filiated away 
itl the  lower Rant (’oaxt for aevernl hours yesterday anti 
then ru t a wide sw athe across the southern  part of . the 
s ta tr1 on it’s way to  the Gulf of Mjyiico. It ia well to  prepare 
for these storm s, hut- we like to rem em ber th a t  few of them  
ever s trik e  here w ith th e ir full fury .

«*aifrvi «* •frond riAM 
O f l t h r r  27. I H R . u f ifcr • *•«* 
* f  I f t s f a r i ,  M m iI.Ih. n ie ilrf  i
• t  r » X M M  m l N i t r h  K  IM

l ld l .is  s i I. in: i s

rain, was christenhlut* Freedom __ ___ J R _ __
ed, yesterday as U. S. Senator Ed
ward Marlin ' (It-Pa) labeled ll 
America's best weapon against
Communism.

Even in the path  of Ih e  lUortfi th ere  apparently  has 
hern little Ioss of life. The |H*ople of South Florida are. more 
"hurricane-w ise" than  m any of them  .were 20 yeara ago 
when more than 1,000 were killed when, th ink ing  that the 
lull was the end of the  blow, they ventured fo r th  to aec 
What had happened.* You don’t  have to  go through  more 

son line or two of th e ir  hurricaiion to 16am th a t 'l l  IsdiesC

“I don't know if there are any 
Communists within the sound of 
my voire," .Marlin told sevaral 
thousand persona at ceremonies in 
ilroad .Street Station. "If th e n  
art-, let me assure them, as well as 
othrrs^-tbis time they have left 
themselves and thc'ir m o l i v o itlaan one tir two of thefe  hurricunoa to  learn th a t ' it In'besr 

to lav low.
Even so. we were surprised at the reluctance which

iMaMja sail wtJrM •
t a l r l l s o . m r s i .  fo r  Ike  i-»«n ■•••*■ "*
r t M t f l  fiiioi*. n i u  M  r l m r a M  l» r  

N t i l a r  rw lr*.
Ih lf lM  \ e m p a p M  H ip r t t r R ta i l l f tH

tan, r #'!*»#• *r«l» Tkr HtiuM In *fc* 
.KBit 1*9 ft 111 U rie l u f  Mil t  «l I 1« 1»R |1  I l f I I -  
IM if f  mslnininr.l I* lM I 
r if le *  l a  ilk# roM R lr) n i l l  it#ml*g»»»r« 
U r*  I*  M i r i m *  R g f  I  • •a *

many people showed to seek places of safe ty . Particularly  
in the Everglades a rea , thousands of people remnined in 
th e ir  homes iong a f te r  i t  was obvious th a t  the hurricane 
was going to  s trik e  and th a t the excessively hint) w ater 
caused by long sum m er rains rQlght m ake it  impossible for 
them  to  g e t out. T rains sen t early  yesterday  m orning to 
tiie ir rescuw were stalled a t several places. ~

O ther venturesom e individuals, "who sough t to  watch 
the tropical d isturbance from  the  van tage point of some 
rem ote island, wildly radioed for help whan th e  going got 
tough and they found them selves stan d in g  in  two feet of 
w ater even on high ground and th e  winda blowing their 
sh e lte rs-to  oils. Coast G uardsm en took th e ir  lives in their 
hands to  rescue them .

Though th is hurricane did not tu rn  out to  be as bud as 
had been predicted and  certain ly  could not com pare with 
e ith e r the 1926 or the  1928 storm  e ith e r  in wind velocity 
o r casualties, still it  was an e rra tic  hurricane ami might 
have caused considerable dam age had ita course not Ixxm 
carefully plotted, am ple w arnings sen t out, and full pre
cautions taken. ■■ \  ,

There aW 'V ery TdW hliVriciine/ w hich fdllo** a coumr 
as fur north  us th is  one d id ,tor which rtiov« in ao nearly a 
westerly direction. H ad .the* center h it the cogst a little 
fu rth e r north , say jn  the  vicinity of F o rt Pierce or T itus
ville, we here in Sanford m ight have seen ,som e wind, pnd 
w ater, which would have given the old-tim ers som ething to 
talk ulxnit for generations to come.

T k P  I .  „  m  r  wi h r ,  . f  l l . -
1 i m ,U  1 ,4  | ' r > > i  M td r h  I t  r » i l i l - U
I l H l d i r l ,  In  I k #  , u  n t  i ,  ( n ( l | .  
a l l M  > 1  nil  I k v  I n r ul p i l n l l S
f a  Ik U  H M i i h i f f t .  a*  m i l  a ,  a l l  
I F  a r m  al**slrl»»« .
' THURSDAY. SEPT, is. 1917 

IF WE ARK SfilNd TO DO 
ANYTHING FINK AND Wlktt- 
TIIY IN TIMS WORLD TODAY 
18 TIIK REST TIME Horn. 13:

finl themsrlvr* a* the "I’hlladel- 
nhik Committee for Amnesty for 
all War Obiectbra." .

Attorney General Tom C. Clark, 
credited with concriving-the Idea 
of the shrine on wheels that will 
visit more than ,100 cities In ti 
year-tong cross county pilgrim
age. dec la rod "Unless America 
shares Its freedom with all na
tions, there will soon be no free
dom for anyone In the broad 
reaches of the world."

Clsrk said the train, carrying 
Ainrrira'a most treasured histor
ical documenla shows the black

wishes of the nation's leadrr*.
President Truman galled 'on 11 o 

people of America to share theii 
concept of liberty with the world

D r. Chnrle* L. P< 
O ptom etrist 

Sanford Atlantic KW. 
lloura: M 2 1-3 PI 

„ Sat. M 3
Eyes Eiamined - Glasa*

Justice Jackson of the .Su|»irmc 
Coutt would alter the laws of war. 
But since nobody, payi any alien 
lion to them anyway, we don I sec

[| took (2 Americans l*> hall If* 
Yugoslavs trying to forte their way 
into Trieste the other night a little 
prematurely . Of , course. sonjc «* 
those Americans might ha»e been 
there just to sec thr fun.

Do you know ilw ddfcicnce be
tween a stoim warning and a hur- 
-ricaae wainm g l i lo ims rang" front 
64 to 75 miles an hour in wind vr- 
lotily; hurricanes from 75 miles an 
hour up.|5omelimcs there is a lot

LIABILITY INSURANCE
fu meet Florida Financial ReapooaiblHtjr I-aw effective 
October I, 19-17.
You can he deprived' n f y u u r .  r lg h l tQ  ̂d rive . In event 
you nre Involved in an  accident causing bodily in ju ry  
o r properly dam age to  other*, and unable to  meet the 
requirem ents of th e  I<aw.
You .should know about thin Law and how it affec ts

Hidden Reasons For Infidelity

of diflrrrncr nc.iN.nnd panicky anx iety  henil the lint-of thu tru e  motive* 
behind many a philandering adventure. Among the cane 
historic* reported are those of the Rentlena V eteran, the 
F rig id  Wife, the Ixrnely IluHbund, the  Tem pted W ife, the 
Aging Husband and the  Hollow Couple. The doctor feels 
that there a te  many cases of infidelity In, m arriage where 
forgiveness, ra th e r  th an  u parting  of the  ways, is indicated.. 
Often the -real trouble, he says, Hen w ith  th e  "innocent"

T u r k  l u l l  P r o u i r i o n f  ■ccurllv anil from the viewpoint political and military rasults of
A U I l i l S l I  1 I l M U c l l l  of aid from their Allies." the war," Inunu said. "The Turk*

I ) „ , ’ i*  _  1-at‘ r Inonu »aid Russia had managed t« keep closed the road
r A p l a i n s  1 O S l l l O n  formally notified Turkey that the of the mld-East during all the. Ui.eu.la u.- as r M cntiafierl Urlth "T" ■ I ■». <•a I (a'ltl III In .. > , I

Senator Byrd says that all the 
dollar. in America v»ill not cur" 
the ills of the world. In (hr past 
two years the Unilcrl States has 
.pent 20 billion dollat. on fuiei'vu 
relief. Do they lose us dor it > They 
da not. They stand a round Iwul 
dting their thumbs and wondrous 
when Amciitan aid is going to ‘ari

Copy will he mailed to  you upon requeat.
We can save you money on your liability  Insurance.

aiuiied wim Tur- year* 1938, JIM0, lu ll amt to the 
smt said "Turkey a end of 181"; that i. until the vkl- 
I ved to l<e recom- orlr* „f Stalingrad and El Alamein 

and until North Africa was occupi- 
il Hint Tut key had «l by Americana and tlriaiah.” 
reatest service to Inonu o»»ert<il he agreed hi 
eeping the ma*se<| principle to the Kooiev«|t—Chur- 
iny amt Italy from chill demands;at Cairo to  joln the

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERSDuring Recent War

■ident Ismet Inonu -ay* ihat Tur-. 
key rejected all German overtures 
—which ha said grew violent at 
time*--tn bring her into World 
War II against Soviet Ituasia.

Magnolia Ave,live. Senator Hyrd **y»
'•This ret figure* as most imr Turk#

(iortapt, in ts-prswusaloru in  the auppllIn a' lengthy article written fo*been;done with dm money, the Encyclopedia Itritannica at 
Chirago and distriliutH by thr^of-it extent wot Id lecurity bsr'

gtrengthrnrd Tlclat ARtn>|ia rtgentjr today, In-
onu defemled Turkey'* war roll 

which hail often l«*en r r i  licit oil tvheartily commend Nile
cause Turkey swung over to (hr*in pci rtif 'hW  tnore
before Germane surrendered. 

Germany, Inonu **1,1. spared n>jy f iW  VDRK The world haa gone mad Gotham 
1N Tl* .halting ■ In H r  cement~ hooter Maynr 
OTrwyer has not yet declared martial law. but 
Iheae ar* grlin tim e. In New York. The reaeom 
Sidney A sthrr haa turr1^t

the children
parents should keep their ' rhil

"One o f  I ho moat important 
event* for Turkey ramp when Ger
many stalled her must threaten
ing political aggrrsaion," Inonu 
wrote. "During France'* occupation 
documents had fallen into Gorman 
hands and in virtue of these it was

Eroclaitfidd that the Turks had 
M>n partisans of certain Anglo- 

French project* . against the Hus-

diet! from lut-ning tn turlr pio 
gram., hut many of them don't, 
and in the aW ncr /t), tpaienta! 
iupervision, there it no othsr way 
to handle the matter than for 
the radio station, to itop-'broad- 
casting programs which are def- 

-fautriy—haimful Iil. jp  la tte’ a 
part of jheir listening audience*.

■From Summerville, Ga. tomes 
a report of a violation of one' >( 
the fundamental principles of the 
BtU-oi Rudd*, in the U# S. ConsUj

on Brooklyn and apat

For IU ysar*. the forlorn horough of Brooklyn, 
home of the Dodgers amt the New York Navy 
Yard, haa been defended virtually to the drath by 
Sidney He founded, tn 1P3S, the Society for.the 
Prevention of Disparaging Remarks a b o u t  
Brooklyn and It breamt one of the moat tatked-of 
organnations In America.___________ ' _____

 ̂ More than a helf-million membership cards
i B / S S f  were malted out, and the charter memt*ra.ln> 

Mel Helmet eluded former Mayor LaGuardia and each native 
, Brooklynltea aa Denny Kaye. CTara Bow,'Mae 

Weat, Eleanor Holm Rose and Edward JEverell Horton.
If anyone took a crack at hit beloved county.

"In publishing the.French docu
ment* the German* worked with 
all their heart to provoke in this 
troubled tense atmosphere an arm
ed ronflirl between th* Russian* 
and .Turk*. .Also - they .presumed,If anybnc took a crark at hi* beloved county. Sidney rose indlg- 

Mdnfl/gnd fibwled {6 ihe ak'tka.T personalty Yanlambar being blach- 
balled when I anlpnt al Brooklyn In my Brit book, but 1 was

«HLI . 1 . Ul*** .lUVMmWi
the Turk*—left atone—would ap
proach them as did the Romanian*, 
In order to guarantee themselves 
against Russian aggression."

Inonu said Turney rejected flally 
all German demands -fur pnasage 
toward the mid East while Ihc 
Reieh armies were caaaitlting 
E gypt.Tut key had a treaty o f ’al
liance with llrilian which we* r|*i 

fending Africa nnd in 1810 inonu 
told the national assembly "I derm 
It my duty to gay that the hands 
of alliance between Turkpy and 
Britain are firm and unbrcakalda 
at this immi*nt whan the British 
era fighting heroically a war of 
fatUlstuo undar difficult- m m  
dltiona.”

Turkey massed her armies in 
Thrace and litnir. Inonu said, ex-

iutton. There for reason of ‘‘pure
politic*." morr than 100 men have 
been confined tn jail, aomr ot 
them for month* "with little or 
no hope of trial." Georgia’* own 
Constitution *ay«, "Every per»ou 
charged with an nffenie aosinit 

’ the law* of the itat^'ltfslt ’have 
the privilege and benefit PLcoup- 
•el . , , shall be conlidntrd with 
witnciie* trdifyingv- against hint

reinstated and welcomed to the 8PDRAB when I apologised publicly.
Today I was breaking bread with Sidney In tha patio of the Henry 

Hudson hotel, however, and he was a gloomy man. "I do not." ha 
said, darkly, "contlder Brooklyn a fit place in which to bring up my 
children, of which I have two. I consider Brooklyn unclvtllted and 
barbaric."

grlpea chiefly flfeauae of tha Brooklyn Dodgers baseball team. Ha 
figures that every time tha borough makes •  nute progress toward 
acceptance as a isgitlmale metropolis Iq the eyas of tha rest of the 
world, tha Dodger* do something aa Inina, that cancels it out.

Aachar thinks Dodger fans era getting tha runaround from th* 
management, ha Dgure* Leo Durocker did ineurqhle harm th hi* 
tenure aa manager of tha le an  with hta arcus tactics, and w  on. 
All in aU. ha haa given up on hla native heath, and la shopping for 
houses out on Long Island. ,

1 guess Sidney knows what h# wants, byt Brodklyn would be a 
fool to let him out of its hands. For a dread* ha haa been tha only 
onlldott tha place haa had for Uto Dodgers.

Friday & SaturdayAtlrmpli lo asiaisinale Pirn- 
. <l*nt Bence and Foreign Minister 

Masaryk of Czechoslovakia due 
ing the past few dsjrs show that 
the Communists will stop al nolh- 
tng to gain their ends. Although 
Czechoslovakia has been virtually 
e Russian dominated country sn.i 
has been regarded by the western 
power* at a Communist state, its 
two principal political leaders. Be- 

p.-Oea and Masaryk, have long been 
friendly to France, England and 

t the United Slate* and only last 
week publicly insisted thgt the 
continuation of normal trade re
lations b  essential to their n<t*

«•«* l»UHr, IVIUHU SB 111
porting momentarily that her
would tome a lte r the Balkan In
vasion, but unexpectedly relations 
between the Soviet and Bulgaria 
took on a new aspect and there. 
were"(KCasi«ns of demonstrations 
against the Turk*."

‘In short'everything Indicated an

This leaves Sidney with' only three other organist long to occupy 
hi* Ume-gth* Jscketles* Man's Sortsty of America, the H ay ftm  
Suffercra' Society of America and tha Bocitty for tha Eatabiiahment 
of Adequate Cbmfort SUliona. , r  *

“l  consider them alP lost cause*.’1, ha says, "and I do not ,m ike a 
cant out of any of them, but 1 am tha kind of man who cannot stand 
and see people pushed around,you know what I meant'

The hsyfeVtr group was begun I t  years ago, and 
exactly a lost cause, since after it ysllod loudly «im

GET YOUR SET 
o f

^ Lo v e l y  l a m p s
aot been 
Urn 048 FLOOR LAMPCouncil hen paaitd a resolution making the presence of ragweed 

In one's yard illegal. *
l  » •  • •  - a , , , .

THE JACKETLEM SOCIETY la flva years old. Sidney had an
appointment one day, tho hottest day of summer, and got ao In
censed that h» sent out a‘clarton call that day to New York's main 
and lha next day JO ot them ahowad up for a protest masting.

This cads* haa stowed up a little, though; tn fact. /Mdiwy was 
wearing a Jacket aa wa tat lunching. 1 pointed this out. "That's 
lha TROUBLE," ha said, sadly, "no one wilt make the Brat mova. 
Not even me." . . ’ - . . . .  ‘ t ■

When ha la not footing around with tha rtformation ot tha world, 
Sidney la a press agent—one of the ftw honest on#*. Hla cflMkt 
include Evelyn Knight, Andy RuaaslI, Happy Flltoft. Via Damons 
nnd others, and hit friends art, aa we say. Mtfoq, ttd used to be a 
newepaperman. until be decided ana day, "tha reader* don't want 
the truth.* “A* * ,* '"»*■ ■* ; t. • 1

LAMPdeclared they could not con- 
thi* agreement without eon- 
i uf safeguarding tho allinnc* 
Britain. Germany accepted 

is position-
could bo seen they had

it economy .

he move toward volultry ra
ng of food was started ymter- 
When the 1 lotcl Association Al 
.York Gty agreed to observe 
w alks*  days each week in 
hotels and rriUnniUs^Bfr 
q* of combating riridfr fhod 
^During and . a firs ■the finl 
tj»  War, such meatlahk d a n

A t f t  t h R k e  c o m p l e t e  w i t h

■ MATCHING SHADES

L E A R N  T O  
P U Y  P I A N O

By Derr loping A Tanch Hystras 
No PneUeing 
W hat so Ever 

Uxaons I* Y s tr  DsM(
^  so *«

; Adolfo or r*Mr*n ”
W rit* ERNIE HANSEN 

e/o 8 A:—

“GROWING WITH FLORIDA' 
SI I E. Int ST. PHONEatiosing snd j t l  grtermath 

itont prices ha* worked 
- We would like to sco 
' rationing gyam aaother
q ' qalwnwitk! Kalr.
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•Social, Calender
THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. K. 
8.. will meet at 8:00 I’. M. in the 
Masonic llall.

Brush Makes Good 
Gift For Teen-Ager

By BETTY (T.AKKK 
Newxfeatwres Beauty Editor , 

bluing hair has played »uch an 
important part in the life o r the 
average teen-ager that she would 
rather have a present of a good 
hairbrush than a hat or

Mrs. J. H. ('Maud Is 
Honored With Shower

Mr*. J. lfc Clrland wa- honored 
on Monday nisht with a shown 
ttiven by Mr*. W.- L.*Hieri and 
Mr*. A. K. Doh-nn ut the home of 
Mr*. M. (!. Cleland. Durinir the 
evening, ItaBie* Here played and 
prize* awarded to Mr*, F. L. Caw
ley, Mr*. H,- D. Tatum and Mr*. 
M. L. Nichols.

Dainty refreshment* were scr* 
red btr the husleue* follow inir the 
r«mr». Those invited to In- |he- 
*ent were Mr*. J. II. Iliera, Mr*. 
Ci Johnson. Mr*. It. K, Hatdiion. 
Mr*. }'. L. Ilumiston.’ Mr*. K. 
Bruce. Mr*. A. Fouler, Mi*. R. K.. .. t a fancy,

belt or a pair of .hoe*. (Herndon. Mr*. J. Cardell. Sir*. D,
Molt Kiri* understand that a l i t- !Carded. Mr*. K. I). Beecher, Mr*, 

t i l  extra elbow grease applied to C. K. Ilii-kton, Mr*. C. \V, Smith, 
th* hair and *calp at an early use Mr*. 11. J. Van Burner. Mr*. A. C
will condition their hair for glam- 
platcd ones weren’t a rarity. The 
youngster* are fussy about sham

poo*, rinses, bru*he* and lotion*, 
and back-to-irhool kit* ate filkd 
with hair beaulifleri, painstaking
ly selected, r 

Yean ago every dressing tahle 
exhibited a brush, sometime* sil
ver. beautifully engraved; gold 
palled ones weren't n rarity. The 

.three-piece comb, brush ami mir
ror . lets were popular present*,
Indeed. There wuis only one hilrli 
~^iften the brush bristles weren't 
jn y  good and seldom yould n 
* u i h  be uied for any length of 1 W o m a n  C o m iK U lV  
time, , " (J ’ •'*' m  *

Moil of tim e  beautiful brushes 
were saved for sentimental rea
son! or because they were part of 
the set, though they serVed no 
practical purpose.
- When buying a brush, remem
ber that the bristles ore all-lm- 

‘ portant. The shape and size of 
the brush play a part, also. Club 
brushes are usually. easier to get 

■m grip on. Today you can find 
•-b rushes itr—attractive -jewel •Hk®' 

colon of ruby, rrystal and sap
phire. This is good news for the 
girl who liken tu have not only a 
-good brush, but a colorful dress
ing table accessory.

Brushing is-not just an art—it 
it  hard work. You should hruxii 
your hair morning and evening, 
whether you follow ihe 100- 
■troke* ritual or not. Few teen
agers have permanent waves, mi 

■jO hey don't worry about elaborate 
%urla. Most of them are very much 

opposed to tight ringlets or "set** 
looking hair. They like simple, 
easy-to-care-for hair styles.

P.J.A. PR (HI BAM POSTPONED
The program and lea at the 

South Side Primary School which 
was to have been neld on Friday 
afternoon haa been postponed un- 
tllTiCXt Week dile to Ihe uncrrUfn'

^ c s th t  i condition!.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
M»* MaaiU PagciduuL j - -

Madden. Mr*. K. Bi i**herw>n* Mr*. 
C. A. Taylor, Mr*. J. cl; -Pricki-tt, 
Mrs. I.. Mr llintea. Mi, R. 
Itaulerson.-Mr*. F. K. Mrhoniteii, 
Mr*. Cowley, Mr*. Tatum, Mr*. 
N'ichul* and Mi** th-anim Nichols.

Ai*o Mrs. Hirktujii. Mr*. K. V.- 
Miller, Mrs. B. Ilamp*. M r*. Ches- 
nut, Mrs.- A. K. Dohhin*. Mr*. K. 
Estcrldge, Mr*. C. it. Hradhury, 
Mr*. Carl llrn<lhuiy, Mi*. It. 
Peteis. Mr*. Davis. Mr*. Mitchell, 
Mrs. A. pohsuit. Mr*. \V. j’.
Brooks, Jr., .Mrs. K. Btutheiaon, 
Jr. and Mra. it. It. Iliers.

Services Town
By TIP.ltI1KIIT C. LI1TLE 

AP New*features
A T H E N S , W . Va. -The 170 

subscrllters of the Athens Tele
phone Co. get bill* once n year, the 
hoard of director! t epait * broken 
lines, and the tune operator knows 
Voices anti number* str well u *ub-
?eiiiM-r jccIr jik. natty Ik he -imply
askit her to “ring over hifthe.’’

The company -ha* provith-tl this 
community of iI2H person* with 
hand-crank telephone service for 
4ti yean. Mr*. Nannie Mn*tin, 
widowed'mother df four, hit.- been 
the operator for the past L‘2 year*.

Every subscriber 1* *l*t> n stock- 
holtler. Hi* unnual bill, which 
run* to about $10, 1* hi* shine of 
the operating costs. There 1* no 
profit involved.

Mrs. Mo-tiu know- all the tmvn 
number* by heait and only occa
sionally Inn to con-idt hi t hand
written. telephone book on 17 dif
ferent Imig-aml-short ring signal*. 
Most of the sulm riU-r* -he can 
recognize and call by their fir«t 
names just from hear their voices.

The swilrhlioard 1* In Mm . Mu-- 
tin’s apartment, where she liven 
alone. Her children are grown 
and m ill led.

Meals are hrought to her there 
and gtockhyjder* of the friendly 
firm frequently stop In to pax* the 
lim e qL  4®>V She -*1$* jbti-oncc 
MayM ft) her apart

ELQIf I IM IT A T E  THEATRE

TODAY and FRIDAY!

#

v 0 tRO*
. . . & E S I R A B L E '

SHE MADE A

GAME OF LEADING MEN

O N ...T O W A R O  MURDER!

ROBERT RYAN 
CHARLES BICKFORD

ilp S
Direct sd by JEAN KNOM

Su m * S t i l l  r . f *  *•«• w  k w  I — I

llirk Meriwether ha* left to en
ter the UnlvVrtily of Virginia at 
Charlottesville- *

(Iwvnn Reel left on Saturday 
for Baltimore where he will attend 
Johns Hopkins University.

Mr. and Mi*. F. B. Ashdown 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in northern New York.

K. II. Mason returned yester
day. to hi* home in Jacksonville 
after visiting fur a few days in 
Sanford with relative*. ■

Mr*. K. I- 1'eck ha* returned to 
llirminghiim. A In. after visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. II II. MrCasIln at
their home un Magnolia Avenue,

Mis* Ruth Mitchell has returned 
to her home in Columbia, 8. C. a f
ter spending n month with har 
tairle. Henry Watson.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Williams re- 
turned on Sunday from a vaca
tion strent in Asheville, N. C. ami 
Washington, D C.

Mr. and Mr*, (ieorge lUnlen re
lumed from Durham, N. (!. where 
theV accompanied their son. Spen
cer llaiden, who entered Duke 
University.

After spending * lew days’with
her parent*, Mi*» Edith Chestnut 
left on Tuesday for Tallahassee 
where she enter Florida State 
University'as-a senior,

Mr*. Vi merit .A . Daley and 
daughter, Paunt-llc Davie, of New 
York Pity Imve arrived to spend 
several weeks with Mr*., Dojey's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. I.. Bur
dick.

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA

Mrs, Ridge Given
Farewell Party

Mr*. Jule* Colie. lupery tflf of 
the State Welfare Bonn! In San
ford. rnteialned on Tuttitny at 
S:W1 tiVlock. IrfA hohor* of Mr*. 
Janws p, Ridgr, a member of lha 
staff who will leave toon tir make 
her home fli Sarasota. Abuut 20 
*taff mrmliers. their hustraml* 
ami mrmjwi* of the hoard Went 
iireient to honor‘̂ Irs. Ridge who 
has the longest period of -ervice 
with the Iih'bI Welfare Hoard.

(iuests enjoyed swimming at 
Mr*. Code's home in Fern Park 
after which- dinner was served 
at the Longwood Hotel in Dung, 
wood. During the dinner a gift 
was presented to the honored 
guest and dancing wife. vAjo/hd 
until late In the evening.

Hollywood
ID RALPH DIRIITON 

(For Rob Thoms*)

Warren Daniel* returned tm 
Tuesday to Columbia, 8. C. to re
enter the University of "South 
Carolina. He i* studying for his 
engineering degree ht the univer
sity.

Neil Powell mid Charles Park 
left on Tuesday for Atlanta, (la. 
.'Jr. Powell will enter the Emory 
University Denial College ami Mr. 
1’iirk the Mcdnul School of Em
ory.

IHRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
-Mr.—«nd"iM»fr I la ward' Iirbwn 

nnmuinrrd today the birth of a 
daughter on.Kent. 17 at the For- 
nahULaughton Memorial Hospital.

—SHORT PROGRAM-- 
Cartoon - "PART TIME PAL" 

Edgar Kennedy- '  
"HEADIN’ FOR TROUBLE" 

M e -Open* 12:45 1VM.* 40c

NOTICE
Effective 5eph 15. 1947. llie .ubscription rate of 

Hi* Sanford Herald will be increased to 25 cents * 
week. Monthly and yearly subscriptions will be increased 
propottiopsIf1/  at tire tame time. Paid-in-advance sub
scriptions will be delivered at the old rale until ihe ex
piration date.

The Herald ref rets the necessity of inc resting its 
subscription rate at this lime, but the price of the paper 
on-which w« print is three limes higher lhan it was be
fore the war arid other production coils have increased 
mot* or less tq-lhg skate extent.

This is the first increase >in these rates which we 
have made since February, 1938, It will be recalled that 
at the time we resumed daily publication following a 
period as a trvweekly during the war. we made no addi- 
tiona! chifgr for the two additional papers. delivered, 
each week to our subscriber!.

We feef sure they appreciate our postponing any 
rata increase a* long at possible.

. , ,  t ' t f  . ,  I  ’ ’ ,  . -TT ,

HUE SANFORD HERALD

fur thrr<- months without going 
mil.

There i* a night hell to awaken 
h y  fur rails after the normal 10 
ii clock rinsing time, but must 
-uliscrilier* respect her hour* 2nd 
tin not mil late unless it i« a real 
emergency. • ,

When Uunronl rullrge I* playing 
a home game here during basket- 
hull sea *im. how ever, she.urlillngl'.' 
remain* on the job after hour* n> 
the new* service* can get tin* 
alory.

Mr*. Mastin'* bossea are the 
seven men making up the unpaid 
Imaid of directors. Each one Is 
a ligned  a*-district Iff Which 'h e  
must make repairs himself when
ever tlirre i* n line break.

Tile stockholder* ami director* 
Ii'»I*I their annual meeting the sec
ond Saturday in August to elect 
officer* "and assess themselves fut 
updating expenses.

Tlii* year the board elected. D. 
I- Thompson, a retired Mercer 
county deputy sheriff, president 
and voleil to send hills every three 
month* instead of just once during 
Ihe mining year.

Bad connections may be a little 
more frequent and service a litth- 
slower than with a modem dial 
system, hut Athens subscribe!* 
swear by their "family" company 
and it I* doubtful If they woul-l 
Dade it* friendly courtesy fur tin- 
Impersonal efficiency of a metro
politan system.

1/5 wonderful!

Ho l l y w o o d , Sept m  tdb—
You may uot think Jark Unison is 

Ifunny - -mid. even Jack wdl admit 
you could in- right -but mound 
town he's is one of tin* greatest 
"dressing room comics" in the bus
iness.

That's n left-handed compliment 
That's like saying your collie would, 
lie a great racehorse if only he 
were a horse. In the dressing room 
nr 'during * i client nab. Carson is 
Irrepressible. But on Die screen hi* 
gag* have all the spontaneity of 
a bankyt *' I maid meeting.

On tils radio program ami it) nu**i 
of hi* movie* Jack nits fallen hatdr 
on the old reliable of being
the butt of his own jokes. Let a 
blind tuan step on a banana peel 
and . somebody is bound to laugh. 
The guy win, laughn can also Us 
found laughing at Carson's sOreen 
K«k*.

The trouble With Jack’s dressing 
room humor is that "dressing 
room” is a misnomer. It should 
be—I'loehci— nmm.!- -it**-furmT."bllt 
nut In print,

I stopped by the "April Shower#" 
art to see Cai-uii ill a vaudeville 
routine with 12-year-old Buhfiv 
Kllia. The) had b;rit dancing all 
morning, hut alien Cuismi stepped 
down off tin- stage it-was a* if he 
hadn't been dancing at all. It was 
more like he find been wrestling 
hogs.

Carson, found a <cal and *pmwl- 
ed.

“Never trv tu l>e a dancer late’ 
in life." he whispered.

Whep he gqt hi* lireatli hack, 
he pointed to little Boldiy. still 
dancing n« ny on the stage, and 
said, "Would yuu believe it. that 
kid didn't know how tu dance six 
week* ago, I helped him all I could, 
ami lie still learned ijumv. lie’ll 
pruhnhly ideal mV show."

Which would la- an under
statement T f  the’ fl rs t’ iuaglVlTtldP.'
I'ci'|le uii' a twuy* slenliug show * 
from Carson. In “Romance in 
High C "  the thrft, commltteil by 
newcomer Doris Day. a-umm-d the 

^UriigbiDoir* of gland Taic'jiv.
“Ami she.” »iiid Jack. "I*n’t even 

supposed tu Iki an actie**. She 
[sings.''
| Jack's rule at Warners i* that of 
'a  workhorse,* The big (»i* foot, 
|2<H) pound! lug I* perfect fur the 
job. If n gal can make a good movie 

jwlth Carson in it, she'* star 
lyiatrrial. *

Carson la getting a little weary 
of the workhorse routine. "The 
*tmlio appreciate* it, and you gel 
a lot of money Chat way hut you 
don't get any credit," hr sigh*.

what can y*ui d«7 I Work 
lip a new story, with real gag* in 
it for me. I sell It do the sluido and 
what happen*? Somebody else

l-W
M!(ahol IfddellH. rgcr. College uf 
I'hv-drian- itnd Surgeon,, Nc,v 
Vmk. and Dr. I’iiul Kuiifninn, Ntw 
York.

The vaccine I* pot '"effective 
against thy' ntiw-fashiniieif virus 
pneumonia, wliicli , ft>-b o'nd act* 
like old-fa*hume<Ugrippe. .
_The announretiivnt ‘states "that

PAGE TimEB 
p w e a h w  « '
fti an Army Air- Forres expert* 
unlit; d Iu ii no ii wvrg *ac-
cinated. rhe imeiinionin ’ yarriera, 
p e r s u n *  n e t  s i r k  b u t  c a r r y i n g  
tmeumonia germ*, in 'ex tra  quart- 
title*. Wete greatly r*dilre<L PneU- 
tminin dsTif wa*. p  articslly ellrrt- 
tpatiHl * it '

*’P

ijJ

En-. and Mrs. Peyton Miller William* are shown hmuig the Wrib-y 
M ii ' i n  Cl.in. I. in Ok laboiim-Olty. Ilk hr. /nBl>«uv- (h.-n u'. If.lTiig
whii h* took (dace on Sept, it nt H:tK* o’clock. The Rev. Nurll C .Craitr 
performed the ceremony. After a reception En*. a ad Mi* Williams 
left for a wedding trip In North Cnrutinn after which they will m,ike 
their home in Norfclk, Va. wheie he i* stationed.

DaURlitern Of Wesley 
Met Last Tuesday

New Vaccine .Made 
For Pneumonia

-ihe- Ihrtrgtcnruf-WpMPy t'lil-f NTEW YORh, sTi.t in. p. K. 
of the First Met luwlint Chuicli held ! R. .Hquildi A :-’„u* vestelduv an 
thni 'iiunithty bu»lne*» and MU’ial iioiincial manufaiillle id a vaccine 
m*,lMig on Tuesday at_ the home F"r Pneumonia 
of Mis. Henrietta A, William* I Although inimdlm and I lie -til 
at 122 Summerlin Avenue Mi- . \ (n* nulled pt» imoina from iL*

j former place T the nu„! dtimled 
[ "f all winlei -11- e n tlii, ,-idd 
j penlher plitgu, ,nll kill- more 

II.,- ela*» decided to have their lllan mm„mi American* annually.

C II Winn
mettiiitf. .

o\i*r tlir

Oetf>tM*r merlin* III t !»•* foimuf a vinint*
hre.tuet and report* were heard suit-,, toil given two
fhuii ihi* ufficiTK, Hu* iioniivmM m niIyrim -vi- iip jtm tm
ing committee wa* appo in tedIUMnjty that pi.vunl’ or tmtigale* 
Dining lh# social hour qul* game* 1 pneumonia an.u k- for -iv 
V',ie played by the inciiiU-i,- miuU |0 „ y,.Br,

no iluutl aft.

months
refreshment* were served

I'ho-e attending wrie Mr-. 
Edna Brush, Ml*. M. II Smith, 
M*-. Ague*"Smith, Mr-. C, M. Flo- 
WtT*. Mr*,, t l . K. White, Mi*. 
I,. 'I , lyre. Mr*. J. C. Davi-, 
Mm. J. K. McKinley. Mi-. I". A. 
1’ > I a nd. .Mr*. J . JUA!" illjauu. 
Mm , (J. A. Ilodey, Sir*, William-, 
Mrs, /.ada lairil, Mrs, Winn, Min 
Rmhu- Zachry, Mias Ruth llnml 
ai d 51 is* Alcett ITiupnuu,

This vaccine i- unusunl in opp 
wav, ln*ti;»i| --f .lH-ing made frwMt 
the pneumimia grim . ii is made 
from the angary m ai^ that they 
wear. These i.se - aie railed poly- 
-ucchnrlde*. Dine ale 7b known 
kind- of pneuiiiiuiia gortti* and 
.il-ont.n- jpu!ji_iiiIftienClinua.jif the ilisca-e.

Tlii- vsecirn ha* been umlir 
ti ml bv nn.'lical men for year*, 
and ii* cffi-i u  have been proven 
un- tiiwoit*hOo.Wirr- |UT~r.n~ Tire 
Squitih tepeim i-redil the medlral 
i-'spei tnii-nl- I" Dm tor- l.luVd Fel

ENROLL NOW!

Junior Rallroom Chisses*. . ■ - ■*
T u e w la y s  7  D> N P .  5). *

J.’l.OO .Muni It

CogbUrn School t>T Dancing
. Tdepltiilu* S75-J

HOW YOU W ill 
BENEFIT BY READING

tbs aetld'i daily nrwiyapir—

THE CHRISTUM SCIEMCf MONITOR. v # u  f  ie y fI# l(

nil*!' ova'lliTvlej Cl ladOt'l titol
l*0Tt. I a w rf ti  ffwvit#* mui,£ rn-Jat u-awti'* VDfatff| puiV'i, tuj<i tpofft

t*W«rib« i i *  »i A  A  —
Th# Ch#r|t»tkrA k > l« t Pwtlikh rt3 VX-«ty p |,JCn*# Nwiwgy Sff«(i 1$, Moil USA

tills $s«(t«l * |* f .  
•4o«bi*r •(!•« { — I - <1^1

Jtaii.

GRANDMOTHERS!
_lUa.Tlm»-to-H*<jlalar for !h»-<%47—

GRANDMOTHERS' TEA
Tp  BE HELD SAT. OCT.

ot Vo)fowoll Draw Tvoy Co.,
4

O rlando
**nd la vuur n a m e  and  a d a t r t a  ta r  a '-e itit.liteatt 
la iy  Lavltatien I-* I I*  aran-t'ie-Uu-ia* lea  ,n>l la 
I t* m at f.tih it- , i l i a * .

Name 
Address ___

Age
Ctly

Number BrnndclillihTn of ycatr o w n ___ _____ .
I**1**’  w ill i *  a w ard ed  I* IVe oUlrst an d  y o u n ie d  fra u d -  
IlMdttef: Ihe  ( la ia tm e lh e r  wilt. Pa- m o tt c i and , h ild ie n  of Sot 
own. and  th e  CM ntlm otlo-i com ing (foul I t*  k m g a it d laU nr*  
In a llen d  Il-e I r a .

vowea
D R E W

l^-member lha dale 
Hat, Oct. 4, 3 to ft pj». 

Bend tn ynur name now.

Tim 1-Vlilon nud quality Blare Slnra 1004

Fred Maynard To
O p erate  H uh G r i l l ’'""-'1: / " " s u h  ^n-nc.

r  Dr. • ulln Mncii-fid, New York Uni
Frol V. Maynard, who fur ti 

number of year* was runrieclnl 
with lha Hhraft- Candy btul Res
taurant Company »f- New York, 
;mtl w ho wa* al-u employed III Ihe 
Ihitel* Astor and Savoy I'lnzn, hn* 

* taken over Ihe operation of the 
j Terminal Grill at the bu* staliun 
| which wa- formerly opernlcd liy

vrraitv S-liool of Medicitio; Dr. 
Rov .lohii’iui,

Mr. and Mra, Mhynard have pur 
rlui-eil a hurtle irt Geneva, Tliey 
said I loti tln-v like .‘jmiford v« rv
nun h. and mi non need that they m 
lend t*- j:ive the Ifest service pq* 
*IMe lif haul resilient*. Addition 
of filling IhhiIIi* i* planned.

plays the movie.
"Maybe someday - -I keep hoping
- thcrpll he a Uarsoii inuvja and 

Ami’ll lie aide Vo find ('arson In it."
If you think a recession Isn't on 

the way - -and you’d have to hunt, 
hard in this town to find somebody 

iwlio think* It Un't • -lookit who'.
, Marsha Hunt ami Gall Patrick 
'have found: the HUH wardrobe* 
I being deiigned far them to wear 
in "‘End of the Rainl«iw" coincide 
rxartv with the »lyle**ln two lop 
fiiglht fashion mag* of lft year* 
ago. And 1U33, In case you've for
gotten, wa* the year of the great 
tobowwan. •

IT/uu could be
m o r e  unruiaful than 

a boult that u w t ' f  tilt, 
a r t  easy to un applicator ', 

a plastic bat* nail mantel 
that goes on beautifully, 

stays an tupably.
In a word. It's Naybn.

60<* a  bottle. Matching 
| lipstick, $!•

by La Cross
• • iMt ** MHNIW

McRcynoId’s Drug Co,

The Homan Colosseum was In
augurated by Titu* in 80 A. D..' 
and probably Mated between 4U, 
000 and 50,000 people.

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 
THE FLIGHT DECK

Gncktnir Ijoungc anti ItcKtaurnnt 
— Ai The Sanhinl Airport — 

Saturday, Sept. 20
Nt‘wl>’ licmiidi'lcd P a lin ' I limr anil Itallnium 

P alin ' To 1 h r ' Sltt-ir Of
GLKN DROWN and Ills ORCHESTRA 

Dining From 6 P.M. Til ( ’losing
50c .Cover Clinriic For ItesenalirmT Pbuni 9115 

1‘tttlrr New Mapagnunit

Y o u ’re  O nly  

a  F oo t F rom  
T ro u b le

m

WITH A

T i m t o n *

B H A K E I I K L I M
tor fords, Chsvroluts Ond Plymouth!

Don't take c h a sm ! Poor broke* can eauio 
co*tly acctdmU. Rtllna jo u r  brake* with 
P iraton*  Matched Bat Brako Lining and 
hav* imooth, punitive braking with zoft, c v r 
pedal action.

12
* 1 j j  *

BuUon7.Button.
F 0 l l T H E ^ ' 5  F O O T  4 ‘j A N O  U N D I I

•V.T or* H—divertors lor Tin, Ball try, Spci.
end Broke Unlna Sent!"

^w hote got th* buBonFWhy this oobofdin# dr*» 
"ond mof* Ihon on* .“T , o whol* ormy morzhing right

trc$ fonc
acroti tha f/ont ofld hondiomaty down tha tide Jo ih
ham. In oauo. loait. m*llon. beiae, Sliei 12 to 20
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YESTERDAY'S s t a b s in |he eevepth Inning robbing him 
of a no-hitter..

Hatting. Barney McCosky. Alh-
About 6,000.000 trees arc used 

each year in the United States for 
wire service poles, enough to 
hulld a line 100,000 miles long.

double victory over the Tigers. 
The score* were 6-4 and‘8-0.

The United States urea about, 
13Q million railroad ties every 
year, enough to build 43,000 mile*

Hanford, Calif., 
Softball Nine 

Nipes Clearwater
-CLEVELAND. Sept. 18. O P t- 
Tlie llanford. Calif., Kings' were

Pitching. J»f Dobson. Red Box, 
pitching a 4 0 .mc-hit victory over 
the Brown*, a broken bat looping 
fly. trail Hingle by Wally Judnlch

The' t’hllllppin** Is the only 
Christian country in the Orient.

Installed.today aa tho "dark horse1

after. Low iMerroriii’* single. The 
loss was the .first for the Florid
ans ami for their are htrrlcr Herb 
Dudley, who fanned 22.

Boy Stephenson uT MtneoTa. N. 
V„ Qrtimmans tossed a one-hitter 
at the Stratford, Conn., Itoofera 
in the other men's division game 
to win 7-0 and eliminate Slrat-

(luanlity High Ip Reserved 
Price* Hood Thru Sat-, Sept. 20

R e fre sh in g

The dcfcnditig champion Fort 
Wayne tram goes against Kavak- 
oa drill of Washington, D. C. to
night a t 8:46 (KSTI and Toronto, 
Ontarlp meets Harlingen. Tex., Ill-

Factory Pack Blue Rose

Wav Inn at 6:16 in the other 
men’a game.

New Orleans Jax girls won 
their third straight tourney vic
tory ‘1-0 last night, with Nina 
Korgan limiting the I’hocnix, 
Aril. Ramblers to one hit, Vlr 
glnla Dobson's last-inning triple. 
The Jax girls are after their third 
straight world rhampionship.

Washington, D. C., Garvins 
made 11 errors in absorbing a 16-1 
thumping from the Frcspo, Calif. 
Docket a sttd Unwin* 'out' of the 
tourney. (Jinny Buslck afld Vera 
Miller held the losers to a lone 
alngle while their teammates ran 
up the biggest score in tourna
ment history with a 13-hlt bar
rage that Included homer* by Kay 
Rich and Nadine Nichols;

J. 4k K. Hhoc« of Columbus, O., 
play Toronto People's Jewelers at 
7:30 tonight In a dash of two un- 
hoiMn gil l*1 nines s m l»t ~IOlV2t r  

Rockets and

Fancy Yellow
Squash lb 10
Selected
Tomatoes lb 16
Tender Green * ’•- *
Beans 2 lbs 20
Fresh • i
Cucumbers 2 lbs 25
Thompson Heedless
Grapes 2 lbs 25

margarine

Nurgin,
DEXO

Western
Hydrogenated Vcg Oil

Stew Lb 49cTokay Hull a ns Medium
• P a q q

No, 2 can 16c
Grapes 2 lbs 25c
Cooking
Apples 3 lbs 2!)c
Honey D<-w
Mellons each 49c
’Idaho Baking
Potatoes 5 lbs 33c

Fresh Groundthe Fresno. Calif., 
the Phoenix. Arlx., Ramblers meet 
with tho loser due for elimination. Hamburger Lb 35c

Club
Steak Lb
Sirloin
Steak Lb

Sirloin orPennant Winning 
Moultrie Packers 

Take G-F Series TOMATO
JUICE Center CutTALLAHASSEE, Sept 18, (A*) 

'•—The pennant-winning Moultrie 
'Packers grabbed the (Jrurgla- 
Florldn 1.1-ague playoff finals last 
nlghl, defeating the Tallahassee 
Pirates. 6-3, and earning the right 
to, meet the Florida State League 
Shaughnessy winner In an Inter
loop series, f

Hie Florida Slate entry In the 
aerie* may be itrterminud tonight 
when St. Augusilna, leading 8-2, 
and Gainesville claTh In that

Center Cut Chuck
Libby Garden

Potatoes 3 lbs 29c
Herman's

(Jiadi- A— Western Baby
ShrimpBnfiy/Urrf Sirloin

•Steak Standard lialttmoro
Oysters p t 79c

ground* forced postponement' or 
the Kheduled game last night 

Moultrie piled up an early lead 
but had to nip .a strung ninth- 
trratnr Tall«hH**PPTkirrTirwtn UT*~ 

■  -Trail-'

itaby Western Round
HaddockSteak .F illets.___ lb. 43c- Swift’i  O riolo TondorodBaity -R iS rrb iie l

Ueorgia-Florida playoffs.
I n a f fl going Into. Um fin

Whiting
Fillets Who. or Sh. Half Round Bone Half Cen. SlicesBoast

*a. the J ’irate* scored two runs 
and had the tying runa-ln scoring

Stallion before (Iowan relieved 
erhlk and retired (h i side. 4. 

Moultrie 201 100 100-6  10 T 
Tkllahassee 100 000 002—3 0 3 

lierblk, Gowan (10 and Wren; 
Yobernetaky, C r o m a r t l e  and 
Xravekey.

WesternFresh Oround
Burger Fillets

Rib A Brisket
Stew Beef lb 31c

rmoure Star Sul net

Choice VoalHerman’s Skinless •
Weiners lb 43c

Herman’s Assorted
Red-Perch Fillet - -L b ^ ~ 3 5 e  
Grouper Fillet Lb 4 9 c  
Cooked Fla. Lobster Lb 4 5c  
Large Ocean Shrimp Lb 45c

Montgomery TripH 
Gadsen In Gontest Pko* of 4 0 0A nn P « k«

Salad Dressing^ p t  31c qt. 55c
A A P __ . .  » . . . .  w  . .  .  . . ,  ~ — . -

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Sept. 18, 
(Ah—Montgomery’s Rebels ami the 
Gadsden Pilots meet here again 
tonight for the fifth game of thy 
Southeastern tra g u s ' Shatighitn.

Oleo Dipped Veal

Hnvn Pine Crashed

Pineapple
No 2 Cen 2 S C

Spinachay Playoff Itest-of-seven finals 
With ths series tied a t two-all. 

The Reltrls rapltallxed on-a cost-

a a to 3 victory In-a pitchers’, bat
tle between Joe Deraoraa ymd 
Gadsden’s Jim McClure.

After Montgomery opened up 
With »  f i r s t . inning one-run lead. 
Lefty MrClure began to (war 
down. .However, a throw to the

Toiriatoes
Comstock Pie

Heins Strained
Bun thine Kritpy

Cherries Crackers Lb 23c
Dainty Mix Fruit

Ga. Mnid Sw oet

Nabisco
M uiselm an’a Cauliflower Ha 33csteal home brought In whataont ___  . . . I P M P R

provi<| to t>« enough ntn». Bright Ball Sosp Nahisro Vanilla, 14-os. Btoksty RSP PieGadsden 000 101 000-2 6 1 
Montgomery 120 000 00*—3 7 2 
McClure ami Radakovich; Dgmor- New, (Jrrcn Cabling*

Golden Bantam Fresh Corn 
New Red Bliss Potatoes 
Long W hits P otatoes

Cherries N02 29cW aferslge pkg 25c
an and Stevens. Sunshine Turnip

Sauce no 2 can 17c
Off In Fulton Open

ATLANTA. BepU 18, UP) —A
Stokety Cut Green

classy field including eeven of the 
yaar’e top money winners aqd five 
Ryder Cup player*, teed off to
day in the opening round of the 
810,600 North Fulton Open Golf

Volvo
lge pkg 15c Jars pta 74c Famous -

Woodbury $
Cocos Batter Soap—

UUiet. Holdingthe U, 8. 0| 
favorite’s ro Tokay >1Jane Parker • ,

FRUITCAKES lb. 75c 3 lbs.$223
A A P Y l̂li

CORN

them, who won hU ill 
golf tournament, hare li

vymber In capturing the Druid 
is Open, ftied a five under par 
yesterday as the touring pro*

■of 26-86—71 for tho rugged

.Fancy Yellow Oniony 
WjUtad, Sweet Rutfbagis 
Allsueet Oleomargarine 
Superbrand Oleomargarine 
Hedl-Mixt Oleo SoUl
Delay Chttae • 1 *

Jtegular

Palmolive
For Dishes *  Fine I

Vsl (It’s fil
No. 2 can 17fc

*A: A P Coast dp Copat

Wine 4-5 Sherry, Muscatel, Port 75fc Vitamin-Full,

8 o i Pkg 13c
.  r r -  ■

— — — m. .«■

TABLE SUPPLY 
= L O V E T T ’ S = 
PICCLY WIGGLY

(VUjailUbC JV J
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^heeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

kNVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
-^£N£TfAN BUNDS
Aluminum, Steel, Woodt .

_HLDAY- DELIVERY.

We REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phnnr 80S

Paralysis Adds To 
European Troubles

LONJHJN, Sept. l7M flF -A n
''.tdl'D-ik. +S . in/enttlw - paralysis

T H E  l A j j g g g g  H E R A L D . S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A ’

Kidneys 
Bring . n

Sleepless Nights

fWnWltfWUM of record proport 
ten* in some-localities-w«* tmilcat- 

.V1 jin European statistic* >m {land

Hi iI inn, Germany, Austria, Hid. 
k’lum nml Sweden seemed hardest 
hit. France-Italy, Czechoslovakia, 
the Netherlands and Denmark 
also reported case* of the disease. 
The British outbreak . wus the 
most widespread since record

Athletes Foot Itch How To 
Slop It Make 5 - Minute Tell

()a Ti:ai|, «t any dro* More! ,\|> 
i.t> ii,., lAiWKIlFL'ti 1‘tiNKTlUr 
INIt funaklde FULL HTIllIN'iiTII- 
llw h r, MliltK « « » •  «■* KILL th»
t.-h. ,|»t |t|;\V 'loot c o i f t i  or your 
lie l.-irlt al MoustllUl A \inl,r,,,,»

FACIE F IV E

It ml and don' pMf>wat  - ——-----— iW iirtlw,ham tamtDp m*hu. Franuani mgsawttfc smarting and burning

• condition and Ins* ralnible, reftfuji OmSirit knwaja
r s in  (bums

Msltrt 1
.  , - J ik t p . 'of kWnef rufttliea psmiitsmaiwe lo remain in jw.e Wool, it 

»n» aanrtru l*rtart>c. ihwrr.-,oe 
w a . fc« of MW a»t energy,

i unJ" ,Sf rTTV
Arkm r d&ztit fnrlVwn**
n t  m u OK If,  • w e n . r u R r' »IU*«̂ *.foe over iff T, . ,v H.*,,* t!ri

u j ;
• Wntiffn' ." tf rM •io1IuSTm* -IPCEPM mil |Ki(ibii{soiM V

. <kt Uoaa'a t l M

WEAK 
NERVOUS

cranky 'wary month’?
Aro sou troublsd by dlitrcaa of 
(rmaf* ruiieUonat periodic Ui'tnrb- 
a rice* f Don UUa make rou left so 
tired, liUh-atrung, neetuut at sucti 
l lm n l TTwn aa tn  Lyilla K. Pink- 
bam’* Ve*etabi* Ctompound to tetter* 
tucb armptomal ptnicfiarn* com* 
pound la mads especially foe women. 
U also baa viral Dtalufa call a 
stomachic lonla eflectl Any drmtator*.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S fiSMSM

wtm
—------

YAKDLEY VENETIAN IIUNDS ’
H  -America’* Moat Beautiful

Aluminum •• Cedar -  Polished Aluminum 
• A»h Me For Free Katimate

P. W. STEVENS ~  t» 17 W. Koblnfton -  Orlando 
l.'hone 2-0720

began in I'.*UJ, Cases this ' ,
year Totaled 4,858 up trt Sept, tl, ( - 
compared with an avrrnge of | . . 
ilOO cases annually for the Inst j 
115 years. London had had til 3 • 
eases'atul 32 death* by that date.it; 
lit the t>cah week, cmleil Sept, ti, 
all Britain i r  ported ,i582 new rase*.

Berlin had H,Ml ill of pedtomyr*
'litis in that city’s worst record 
ami Hamhutir had reported 1(10 
rase* and 40 deaths.

Other report* included:
Austria — iJWfl case* in the last 

three months, described jis  an 
"epidemic.’’ „

Belgium e-ilffcl rase* Inst month, 
mainly ground ^.iege, dc-crilied 
as ’‘epidemir/’

Sweden 682 rases so far 
this year, slightly mow than the 
annnual average .for the last 10 
years. *

Chechoslovakia - 127 
far this year, against 
year.

... . 
2H7 last

Legal Notice

IS  CO U RT 111- T i l t :  tTU’.NTY
J t r p i l K .  M :\ ll\M l f. i l l l ’NTV. 
b’U IU ID A . IX  I’ l l l l l U I t i  
IX  tt It T il  K HUT A T I: OK SVII. 
1,1AM I-  TA  1*1* in . .  .w.1 

T ti AM . VVimu I r  MAV l*U\- 
OKHNi

ffliiitw !• iir* f!?i  . jsiwif 
Tapp fli« 1 » <• k I
fiinn of * t hr  *p«f4t** **f W»i
li,tm i. T«p|». *W« *«li 1 liiif *ht*
rlt#if ' I nr r frtiti ijEHW *' ft rix t *1 - fill. r§f«- 
amt thrtl ■!». Hill iippiy lit lha 
1 Mr tl IV Wat* tYnititf
1 utj tt* «* | H* uik m aU  ■** * i m , ffl ifr-M 
on the I3U> , lo  iv i . i l .,1 HA
fn*r it|»|Mr*,V|*t fl| *-ti||r nft»l ft»| fiUttt 
tlt«fhnr«f 4* Akfrutii!»Ifx*tfit >*i ih* 
e«in11 iif IVillurit I Trtp|* 
rtL *tii I til# iW liiih k  nf St ptrintn'r
l!»4l

9 Milili T i |T
llir  r^l.ilr uf

i- _ W illi * I*- T |p |Y
Fairil

A FOtMIR editor of ,Uh- "Daily 
Worker", taut Is F rtuAcnz is shown 
as he teslifled tn New York at a 
deportation hr.irlnf for John Santo, 
International director ol orRantza* 
tion for the Trsnsport Wiwker* 
Union. He slalrtl that Santo was a 
member of a Croup charced with 
spiralling t'oinmlinlMn In union* In 
•nut and IBJ7, ((ntcrnar.onol)

Legal Notice
Ml I UK 111 Al'l’KAII

Man (Jets Paid For 
. Jdst Sniffing Hams

At’ N rs-features . . .
. RICH MON’[1. Wa. "The nos,< 

that kn^Ws” in Ojo "mitlti-mtiliun 
llnlllt ll ',i n ",l“ “ “■■* homitnisie*— 
la oWrn.l by tin L. Hancock. Sr, 

ffinthsk t>7. h«* the job of sniff 
infc ham* for the twin Rlrhm.<u.| 
plants of KinKrtit nml Compnnv. He 

jhaa.Uvn ni it for moic than II 
year*, during whieh * stretch, he
eslfmi'te., be ha» sniffed up. I 
proaim.,tely Mo.otm.thM) pouijd- of.

meet.
Sniffihi* is the only way the hnni 

indtl'tiy finds out whrlhrr n hum 
ia or bail after it’s cilhntT
Ham • k. riiiployed ptnctirally 
fult*tH»o n* a sniffer, takes n long 
steel diver-much like an ice pick

,—and labs the mint in foiu plaeev 
Th«i^ tu- sniffs the s|,Hd.'

"tli si ham smell* cihuI," he ex
plain "Bad hum just smells."

It takes a pure sleet sliver. Han
cock *n»s, to lutnc out the "real 
flavin.“

tUen then, h i  say*. "I nils* » 
few. Hut not many," *

( Rim ock has been with Kingnn 
,since In- was In Ids earlv leans. 
•He didn’t sta it out and a sniffer 
|ju*l nosed hlf* way up the ladder, 
as it were, leaming n tittle Iter' 

land thefe from his predecessor.
I'd lake it sniff til the ham he 

jokaytiL". ami then at the one*.he

Misuse Of Veto Is Big Issue *
'  For U. N. Assembly To Solve'-

He-1 I F  M~tt‘K F N / i r
"> s

\l* Foreign Affairs Analyst , l d t ,  1
rhe.most dangerous issue - a m W * N  ,bR" n,,tc, i« ;  . . . .  I a. i .. . IflfMFff* Th

the most difficult 
t asarm ldy of the I ’uit

Communist* 
Italy s/ul

•fr-.-lr
I

Itich thy 
N’ationa

faers as it begin* its new sc*.
• siiins tis lay ' ts that of the veto 

In means of which' nnv one „ f  .M n d cg y  of ob* true (ion

ih, we *ei* that . the m nsisfent 
use of the veto pouei by Hussla in' 
the C . N „ fit-  in with a broad 

which in
lhr ’ big five  t Hinnim . Itriin in . T aa o in l’U  to the w i d  tevoluliort , 
France, China and the If. S .I  can that i* now in fsnw swing. Mean- ‘ 
kill n m ajority- dn'isitin in the time the Soviet delegation has been 
Security  Council . table to use the t! N. a* n «oundin|f

Thus fur the |ieave oigauizatioti j board for diseemination of Com* 
has Ih-oii rrndereil in it ia l ly  im- m unistic idea*, 
indent by Russia'* persistent However, the .R u ssian s  lately  
employment of this paralyzing hate t»*en -winging into the dr- 
|m wrr which w as adopted or* fen siie  jn  ro iitinst to the offensive  
tgim illy II- o nev-essary safeguard whffh they w e ir  m aintaining a .  
but wn« intended for use only in V,,H, fli;„ T lie  o lh r. member* of 

fxtn*m«* pinrigm ctFn t nnUtiun* a.
Ii‘»n of «hU situation tnu^i ' J* ...* ' '
Ult.inu.tel> mean the death nf-the ^ ^ ^ u h l e  peace ornanikatlon even

TK- ' « ' P 'T "  | l , ’"*"U|,,r 1' if they have to scrap the present
I ,i ,oVk !  l i ' i ^  f-tiuei.ire nml lefo.m it along linesl lion have coincided with Mo»c,.w #(wh|i h ttj„ ,.,iml„ntl

Ilfficuitlmk
The hope, of rliurse, is to get

•a|>ait fi'gn the Soviet 
m e •leleim ined to have

HASAN SAKA
FO U O W IN O  the rrstg n atln n ao t  
Piem ier Iteccp Prkcr. President 
tsmet tnonti of Turkey n k c d  For
eign M inister Itason Saks (atawel 
to form a new C o ld n ft Soka’i  In fciiro|K*. The n sttli is that peacr 
Governm ent w ill be an Interim !«ml- eetitiomle recovery have l«eii 
Cabinet In s e n e  until the N»* slvm iiat. nml i f *  significant thpt 
t„ ina1 A ssrm bir meet-ni Ankara In turm oil and bald times provide the 
November. . (Inlrrm tliom tl) .-""I '» w «»h  tntnm uniaiu th tive .

launching of. the world revoHi- 
Iion for the spread of Communism.
and have lieon ilitiiliraled hyf , : .- , ,, ,,
similar tavtir* in Allied council* wl,h"ul f*‘ni.Klelin« the U.\  but it will take-a trig insinratlon 

to evojve an idea that will work. A 
ve*r ago British Foreign Minister 
llevin propose.! rtt n meeting of the 
jtig Five foreign nititisleis lhat a “  ,J  ‘ —  ■-jh  . . .

Tilt: eTAi u 'd '  i i.uliltbv Atr uv.UajmHed." .ho say*, "and I got Ytr 
' ‘ n w  Mr-K.MOhT. W luwTltnow the diffeieneKl.rS IIAMtM

|iLa«»- ul l mill# (IIP 
c u m *, h li iu a r t b .

VtIH *M *■ i||ffl»|
dHH ntfiitft trit ihr* fiiut -H

tfi#« lit « i#rmln *Mtt f*i,i 
4lh«trt« llte|ilIlfF*i itMatlitt >im *iy 
t t *ifrinl Utfiilt. t»f Th*' Ntilth 
if |t In I i'irftlll, tit Nrul fur Hrrmti'tr 
t Floruit*, mi abt-rpv |i|lr
i»f Ml lit ta n  M dr  Th«*mi*» W. Me- 
KttiRhi. PUiutift t i.  i:mi>n if-fin* 
Mr K flight. l^hD'lAitt.

W IT X K ^ fi m y  h ^ io l him! t>ffW lll 
lit H,*nfnr*L i*ef«»hio|* t'ntiitlk, 

riUti&A, t hi* - SfHi tiiy  of A ti* ti»i 
1 » f*^ —  - . - '

U IY - lirrtuhm, VMoiil

„ , ..... .........  ....... ewe, Pi et t y win
')'• tm»>I>inoT* ! ' h*'' ‘ ,,f "<V
tsuuitKi to Mi- Hancock ’ like* sniffing, though

on lint* when business I* heavy

FOR KENT

jBECUIUF PLAYKRS for rent. By 
day or week.-The Muaie Urr, lit* 
W, 1st St. Phono 115.1.

| 0 FF1CK sfiac* tii M*laeh Bulldlnf.
Large light office*, rewl> decor
ated, all utilities, heat am! janl- 

‘I i r  service furnished. Cull Hiirt- 
#_ It. A A. IrfpL Store.

| NKW k IIKDROOM unfiirntshM
apnrlm ent. Wit '-s C e le ry  Ave.1 ~T IT- ■ I T ——- —• ■ I I — - -

Space for offi<*e nr other type bun- 
inrsse. See William Davison, 
Hanford Bus ,Station.

COMFORT,MILE furhrtlied (K-tl-
ronnt a<ljoining tmth for J  girl __

- o n ly ,— ir .t m - w rk t y r“ J l3 " t t r , l l y t | , ,0 -du
AOjy.DiJfetj'tNT,
OOM empty house. Phono

6 ARTICLES FOR SALE 1 9  WORK W ANTED

rUXFDU FRKD5—complete | |r.c. 
Hunt'* Tuvedc Feeil Store

Paints, .poultry Supplies, Nails, 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and! 
Meats. Touchton *4 Watson, 13U1 
Celery, Phono tlW ,

FOR SALE—Llmerock for drlrs- 
w«y* and roadway*— Phone
I2tl.

SEWING MACHINES 
S U.KS A SR It VICK 

BERTS DEWING MACH. SIKH* 
116 8. FRENCH. PH. 1IM 
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night at Homer1*.

\BY GRAND PIANtb Wurlrt- 
zer, Meonilitlonml The Mtulc 
Boz, 111! W. First Hi. Plum*
965.

FLOOR SANDING A finishing.' 
cleaning & waving, Otir power 
unit enables u* lo Work where 
there i* no electric eotinoctln.i 

* available. 21 year* ezperienc-. 
H. M, Gleason. Lake Mary, Fla,

r'ourt
<iiflpi.il brail

LAWNS MOWCD. 
J n ry  Lord Phone

[.nit price* 
7HH-W.

12 SPECIAL Sb MV ICES

WILL grind corn for feeil. grit* 
A menl every Saturday morn
ing. J. W. Bell, Lake Mfiiuoc.

COLMiLE would like 2 or 3 nioni 
furntahetl apnrtllienf Hintil Jan. 
Ut,'IPIK. Reply J.VA. II. Cate 
Herald.

.l^jtE A I. E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

T E A L  KSTATh 
INHURA

CONCRRTR SEWER PIPE 
SEI'TIG TANKS, Grease Trap* 

Blocks, Aluminum Window* and] 
Screen*, White cement Paint,, 
I'crma-tile, llurrlcajia brae^a T 
Miracle Concrete Company, 309 
Elm Aviv Phone 1835.

Pott RfcNI Hour aand»r. Easy 
0|><-intion Rrnaounhle rater. San- 
ford Point A Glass Lo. I’loote 

■ it303.____ r ____ _________
k~‘ T t i m r  PLYMMirni 

P A inS  ANII SICK VICK 
109 Palmetto Ave. Phone to i l

T ill b l it s  t. i lm tVKI.I 
»• «> lii'X  l*J I

I ’l lA lt ia r T T ii  Nm ttfti i a i u u .i s  v
Vmi at r fifTejt) rrt| t| ■! rtf »ll*| »»

tltint i«i 1m* Hti-1 Ilfinri l ti4 <Wh
tin» uf 1 »i !uli*r, |> lFf?» If* lit** 
lull uf e*rhr|.UiMt I M  Agnmftl r«« 
lit I It it ran##* id Ut» ClffU if Ti.ijt! 
#if I ’fiufilia H u ritk . «i *4.41**■
f t in l ,  fo f  tffirt*'t»ri* C ttivrrM . I i r  I m i
an Hctiui! |»*f iMvttff-#,.

Thr Htinfut.l t l r n h l  U
mittil a  ̂ thr nrw*iiw»p#r In wlileh 
thin iir4,-f »hatll Iir |tii|ill»fir*i fft 1II f f'if It *rr tl Ilka U « # iŝl

U’ lTNi^HH. m I*' H fr tiifun, iV tl*
t»f m I‘I t *| fruit (tlilirl t|f NflllffftlL 
Flu till it rtiul Iftt1 bfftrtdl at# 41 fiirf#* 
uf, t fit* th* 'J f̂h tl3J *llf AlllVlllt
A  l» I f  If
- tl J* l if t  tnitf ti

t- «*tnrk *
IggiM _____^

gel Iwtck to the hum 
His only ntajoi 1 

common cold, which play* 
with n ham-*Hiffi’i*»_ Iium

Inlrrm iliom ti « * $ * * » # *  P t * * * * m N e^ .I.p fP d  M b.
' /  ~~~ ■ Ann ticnri Vo „g D -d u na l and Sta le  ‘S T T S f e S  *'f " ‘"i V S .

Departiin-nt c.h,petition, for o-e of ' ' u .►"" fn  n.iu.skcn
■tibal.M i. ..... ............. -I, ................. a  m - S S X J t Z  t i n ,  ™..............afiiJS*J&JEs*K.*t: 5 : , 2 . E S T S , . , ! "rope, any- the Ritaslnna are th 

"prinrfipal idw liurtlonlata" in lire
like ,v th,. .lav l,„ ...I ' Allied colitiol i ounril ill Berlin. ThaItxe. a>. tn, ,i«> h, pn.«d -n :«tf* „.gaa„ he avoid* the ehdly «ur- w |w l . , u t^, ihat extern tier-4 U ,  , ■ , . ■ nun i i iraoii m, *in , i<‘ it , *i*«-

ffOOf bams nt onp ‘*tltitiic* In* l|1|: „f the KtDffnn plnnta. *
synhiimw long* for fiesh air.. | |e  think* otd nm,- Imm- t.a.t it 

At these times, he ju*t wend* all over the new one*. "They got 
hi*, wat out the maze-like plant better meal tlw-ii than they do 
and take- a walk. By the time he jnow," he *ay* "Nowndays, tln-v 
has walked jinst the neighhoiing rush it too lilUeh the growei*, I 
stocktaid*, he *ay*. he'* happy to m e a i i . ' '______ ________________

FOR TH E BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

T I I*  T o r  l ( T C  C K K A I M  -

Wt m ake our own Ico Cream, Alt flavor* 
Tnaty —  Delirlnu* —  Healthful

K’K CUKAtM

many tumlej Hit—inn iH-cuiiationi 
is “well on the way . to Iwing 
SoviHize,!". and *ny» the ’‘sus
picion is now posoihlo that the 
If. S. S. I! covet* Austria, in orrter 
to i-olnte t'/e, hoslovakia, and
p m rtm tr_ttnly nmt'npnnkio'. a*

e na* r«-en eager 
a way to niter the 11. N . C harter  
so to preclude alone of the Veto, 
hut tin* C h arter can't lw changed 
ih face of a Russian veto.

Argentina and A u stra lia  are  
scheduled to lend the battle in the 
Assem bly to control the vein , hut 
unless they have a surprise  up . 
Ilteir ilei-ve* they w n n 'Lget ta r  hy_ 

method*.ordinary method*, line wonder* 
well a* other |i*rtn -of \Ve»tenV whether Aigrntirik has something
Europe, with Conumiuiift politir* else m mind, for she wnnts a 
Given ■ little  mule hunger declared -petial mertipg of the membei*

'uftel the Asnemldv to take artfnn.
Apiopos of this there are  close 

■ ih-1-M ri* who lielieve tlmt Russl.l 
would a l j r r j ie r  im lir*  if the olhttf 
member* of tlu- N, ilm-ided to 
y'o their w ay without the Soviet 
l l l ih i i i r That would lw an extreme 
iiu-nsure whtth neither ltu**t» not 
any other nation would want to 
see, alid /-ei late ly  L ift her roll- 
-idi’ ia lio n  will given to other 
method*, including the focusing 

* of world utlentiop on the d isaster 
which run Id grow out of a roil 

tintuition »f the Soviet t a l l ics.: I  rrw «>< • M --,
HEADACHE

CjfwJrfti | fl 11 • v • 1 If l l ifH  
f«%f tft UF# It « III I

trt lirtiff ’iitielifi 
ill ffidf ft N(!A «•*»«! f 

pi * If lilt If a I h *t ttfft It* - 
»*« it«« ft lha pat*. Uta 
ifir iiir« ti« j lOc.lOf.ifeL I Q U I D

CAPUDINE

PURE Img lard 3.V lb. .1 lb*, fl.00, 
■ N. Lan-berg, Glndervlllc, Route

DE moth proofinc last* f> 
a n .  Have your woolena moth 

nruofed now. Downtown Clean- 
era A Laundry. 113 Palmetto. 
Are. Phono 914

O A K  C O R D  wood I IB .OO cunt, 
-Write John- f ’tfftn," A ltam onte  
Springs.

TRANSFERS— 1-arge new jiNsort- _  ___ ___
ment* Deeat Nc|* for Kitchens, LONNIE” MCMULLEN’S

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Kcallur 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Rm. 4 Florida State Hank Bldg,
COTTAGE '4t<)t)ttT - tB?7  FATeTil 

Highway 17 mid 92 tint Hally 
* immplrltul —  large service room 

(ftth chunter. kitcHcn nml living
Quarters —  One rlolll|le m ilag e ,
connecting hath arrangement,
each aide having twin IwiU nice- I „ „ . _i  , „
ly furnished, open and doing  ̂ LDA1 slze l f  practically
hu*ine**. Bargain for quirk n,'w 
•ala. 1
open and doigg ..............  Bur- APIECE maple living mom aullo.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
. Her vial from 11:30 to 2 at Homer's.

Phone 905-R.

gain for quick ‘■ale.
.FRED W. BENDER. Uasltoc 

Room 2 Mule'Bank llldg. 
I’hone 10.10

K ^ R C L E 5 g OH SA L E
d ^ r , twpper pirutt. )L B. 
I-akn Motinw, Fla.

1*1)11 1̂ \ | , f
OLD NEWSPAPERS -5 CENTO 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, IB, 20 arid 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
NHV SPINET PIANOS- Weaver. 

'.™>eral trade in 'it term*. The 
Music Bo*. 11!) W. First SL 
Pohn* 963.

[ M OTOR’H INN? Fre'rieti' amfSenT- 
inol* B ird .

i a u t o  Ra d io s , Mciorota. s d e .
and 8v nr lea .-T li*  Muaie |b»«, 
119 W. 1st St. Phone 963.

I flat ter ia* A Battery Charotrg. 
H. a POPE C. INC.

F L O W R R 8  -•  
fa* all occasions

I f f  lea ph. 403 natdanrg pb. f llO R
)D itairway camplele. Magic 

I Chef Range. Second hand Moor*. 
iPhone 0O2-W. ..
IFETY BLUR- WINDSHIEDfV 

any make or model im ;  
daylight driving, Cut*

I AGIO CHEF STOVE, hot water 
1 heater, excellent condition. Ph. 

loaKf. . . .  -
BURNER Jewel gas stovo with 

, 1  sm all wood stove and 1 
wood atove.

317 W. 15th. .
U lSEE Jimmie Cowan'* Sheet 

Works for roof pain 
painting. Phono till?.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

Highest cash prlca paid fag 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 K. 1st. Ph, 958.

I'LL BUY your car regardless,of 
ago or condition. Roy Reel, 308 
W. 2nd St.

WANTED — used 
good condition.

typewriter tn 
Phone 1008-W.

Bnilyr 7jSho|i-  upt’P .TJutriwiay. 
“ S a l

Bathroom*. Nursery. Also Glass
'^~HENKAItiK fit,ASH ft '**" FV1iT"v  f*?mturday. 

PAINT CO.
114 W. 2nd Slrret I

t o r u  h  m  i i ' v i  u i  .
'»*— t-T t lK tS a —W tt^
lAAllhtt.N A li.U IS  .
*t* lvu*,„ ..,n  Aveni<e ,
* ifi-ii, sen , , I,

V'iiv  a u k  t iK it r t tv  f fo r U ’ IBD
U>u _ a. * , ih  b-c TTicnr*r T.t i

a .- '  "fruinw T T p - u r -w m iim -
M>Klnte> ...................... to* 11,■ < irt,iU
' ’’“ 'ID muh*,u L'lm iin . i i..i hi,  -t 

f'b'.iiU*, i i .e i,ii,. ,,i <h. — 
batiit w tii^ ii; McKinley Vt'llllnin- 

T h lM ttf . TOjaia iV ln lfin ! IVr*
Kill, tt iltiaiii.i.n Ail,*at*. IM -m U ut 

AND V f lf  AU K I I K lt r . j lt *’uM. 
MANI'KD *v Sbl'cM lii ,aat -all fm
alw .lm , itlvarcF. alttirr |,Fn *uialli 
i*r bv alinrney, »■ th* l|<h u„, „f Uaptemlwr, l»iJ. | /  >nu (,,| <„

u. a* ‘ 7~,i-----, , , , I I ' " 1 ’* *•»"'• *i!4 a m i l . ,  p c  w n b .Plann 1 unhtg and Repplring. L .  L  ■ « ill t„. . m .^ u  , n„ „„ ,
>‘■1 . ‘III Will th ..,.,if i,,

twirtr.___________ . . , -------- ---------------
t V K iT T k l i  AND Don* CD ,i 

toBfurd in K-nitunl, I'unMiy,
K ill >l.i, nf A *«„,l |,< I,

*' t’ HutiUiin
'■ 1 'brk i.f Ih , |'|rni]|| l''„„,j
b‘ ” "1 f,,r <'Utility,Market

Bill. Re*. lilbW .
HHINH

Show cards and ooatar* 
O—Nin-VH SIGN HERVICM 

O. D. Landless. I’hone 1021

— j*v. «» »*7—tmtn“  ;i>
M’lrniii r .io n  u»»i|

RENT A CAR 
YCiU DHIVM IT 

PIIONB 209
fTRUICKLAND-MOKHIHON 

■ u -d iiiv k . it , iN a
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT I.UIUtAU OF 
SANFORD

ur. N. Park I’hana 180

EXt’KItf RADIO KF.PAilHNC 
Fred Mycrt, 311 E. 2nd 8L

THE IIOMK SHOP 
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRING 
1790 Sanfotd Ave. Phono 1143-J

7  P a ts , L iv esto ck , S u p p llea

FOR SALE—Beautiful 23 month* 
old. Black male Cocker Spaniel. 
Pedigreed. Wilt sacrifice Phono
32.

8  H E L P  W A N T E D

WANTED—Experienced office A 
credit man. Firestone Storoa.
WANTED while counter man 
aged 20 lo 40. Apply Pig N’ 
Whistle.

WANTED: Reliable hustler 
succeed R. Simmons to *0 
consumers with 200 Ttousc

to

• ATTENTION >191 HERS
—DIAPER SERVICE— . 

Baby Valet furnithca hoapital 
clean, sterile dlaucra and iUrsIut- 
Izrd container. Ecunomical and 
safe. Fully mediijdty approved 
Call Daytona 2407-W ct licet ft.r 
‘details. 98 diapers, 32 a week.

"FIRST IN HANFORD"

V I  V |V : S ' l l t T “ F  * H  E  M.-tTII Jt DK-tAI. CtlD'I'IT 'iK
'T a t i : o f  i i ^'iu d a  in  a n i * k <ii i 
MKMINt’U t  «»O N T¥ IH "■•HAN.
»J«h M. Milter,

I ’U tn l i r r
v«. • ,

l t - , t» n  is , M iller.
Defvndent

f t ,  s a i r r y  Nn. 4 (*»
Putt f*‘l t it, „ire

• '“ DfilL OP . r u n u i  q rloN
T O , Il* .ltK U T  I t  M IU .K H  w h i «  a,1,1..- t* imtosag**-

m .iifSA Ti,,t txub  
r  s u i t  f . . r t l l v t , , , .M Mlllrr

esetao you In the a l , , . , .  entitle  
""<• »•»* are hereby ie.|olr*4t I., 

(lie y„u, w rltuti appniranr* (per

Cohen's Radiator Rhop for com 
plcte radiator Hrvice. 108 San 
ford Ave. Phono 388-W.

Curtains, I .ace taklcclothl wished, 
starched A stretched. 618 Mel- 
tonvilte Are. Phone 879.

EXPERT auto painting and body 
All work guaranteed.repair.

Jackson A Gibb* Body Shop, 
2100 French Are. Phono 1009-J.

AUTOS FOR SALE

necessities in North East Polk FOR SATK
poSJSrfeOO fm liiw . Prodtlite 1939 P»ck*ni new motor, acw 
aold 20 years. State ago, occuna-1 ruhlwr. 12091* Magnolia. Radio 
tion. roferencce. R z w l t l g n ' » '  *nd heater.
Dept. FA I* 440-YB, Memphla, 1 ' _  ' -

_ 1 tealL ,nr. a » .  g.-Ilartm aa.-B oa -fortT-LT TItlfCK~ Plymouth-1935,
234, Ungwood, Fla.___________ j goo.1 motor, »29B, Phono Or-

REFINED LADY, no sneumbtr- lamto 2*1239 after 4 P. M.

. P. O. a t service station. Mdat be able FOR SALE—1940 IH  ton Ford 
’ to fakSiNh refJh-teea. Atlantic tnirk with laaTy. Ilium* 31, Hill

ri,..1 , Oil Htatltin. 3rd and Park Aro. Lumber A Supply Yard,

antes, live-la. Light duties, rare 
of child. Mr. Maynard, Bus FOR HALE by original owner; 
Station. 1941 Dodge Deluxe coupe (Fluid

offtL s .0 , ^  w n u . , ’g a j a a a . ? ®
Touche  D rat Co. H p,n„r. or. _nh 99.

WANTED a boy to work part time

"[ ,'*r winrii«rt i„ the l»m •f < iinii'lalht In sat.1 ,„
mfiMt. M*.i»t*r. o th tu c  sth istr.anil •« there i f i „  f||. , „ Br
if »ny >»« have. <n 'ttlit. r— 
nnJmt h> law. f nd fall not, el*e „ 
|i> *i.e I ’rn * I'i,nr«*i. Will b* en. 
Irr-g you.

I h * nattre wtq gublUhrd DOC* 
*  UreX for four M l ronreeull,. 
n rrM  In T IIK  HANPOHD ILKItAl.D  
« hewausue, „f rt^Hla-
Hi,n mibltrheij tn fteinliwd*. I ’ounty Klortda. -

tv I TN gag 'nr I han.l amt official 
*e*t St lUnrotd. Hamm,,I. I ’nenlv
**10101*. this lha |«th day „f w tiun,' 
i*c, A. D , Iter.

<>. I*, tinnd.>n 
1’larh C lfM lt Court
Kell,it,ole I'l.unl y, Ktoil.la 

My (». L  llant 
D-iiuir *’(ech
iMffso m

a o T ir t t  
Hanford, Kinross 
MaiUrmlier ll«b, | j|T  

N fiTICK IM IIK It r . in  it IV K N th ii  
imrtttsat t„ <baplar l» l. S’lorll
H laluto . t i n .  as ........ .... (ha fnl
lowlne dw rlhed land It, Memlnnlr 
rountr. Ktnrlda, will !«■ offrrnf for 
•ale al pul,lie outcry for lha hlghaal 
**,1 tort c.-sh hut at the front dffor 
of Ih* Keinlsola Cuanty Court lluuaa 
at Hanford, heelnslng si II  It  A. M. 
nn Monday, Haptambcr ISth. t»4Ti 

l^>t* t< sad  I t  Uluck t  D rum , 
wold Hist Hook 1 pagta So snd *
. M  n ~ ,  " . r — , . ; V „ ; - T

l’l< „  j»« and *1
snd put Hook < rt« M  l» sad *f  

Î »t »t Kaaford l ls ls h i. Plat l»o.»kt  Page «J
••«*» to I I I  Mart to a I Midway 

Park Pint {look 4 Paeea I t  a n d H R  
ted* I t !  U  1|S Soetlon t Midway 

Park f’Dl (took < pssea M aad 14 H 
'LoU ti. SI ang.ZJ ftwHoB i  

Midway Park plat Book T  Psgoa 
t l  and I I H  >
• V** * Biocg t teeamwoM Plat

*    » Per** aad *1 and War
Rank t Pa«e« t*  aad »» •

O. P . I la end OH ^  .
rterk nf tha C lm ll •’•'•uit 
Vein, note Cc.njHy. I’tor'.d., 

(C rca lt-  Coart S m J(

e -e  ;........ -
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Aiken On Labor Act Marshall ReactionPalm Reach Hit Pensacola Storm
H 'a H IIM * ! fr o m  <••»* < > « l

the Communist Party and din 
vowinc overthrow of the govern
ment ' hy force..

Robert N. De n he in i genersl 
Counsel of, the National Lain: 
Relations Hoard, Interpreted thw 
to jnearj Jh a t all top officer* 'id

(Uatlawe InH Pea* Ou|
a p p r o v a l .

The Rome Socialist neteapaper 
Avantl headlined Ita account of 
the Marshall speech, "Marahall 
Seeke an Alibi for Intervention Itv 
the Halkana." * The . Rome Com- 
ipuniat Paper.Unit*.vied 1hc bead- 
line, “Marahall Ho* Spoken To 
Liquidate The U. N."

In Berlin, headlinea in Russian- 
controlled newspapers said the

DAT Poi/TlCKlH' MAN 
S A iH E . KIN * F lL k  DE
bill" at dat coo^fr
HOUSE OoB.BUt l  Stic 
WHUT HE RAtLLT MEAN
is He'd la* to 1t£
UP DE SPACE !i»

Tint., trpplcal diaturhancr, the 
taunt rape lie need bp, Florida In 
n dqcadr,' left at leaat two dead, 
thouaynda of emerifenry-aheltered 
'refugeea, and 17 atraftdeil or miss
ing pel Vo ha, a iw e ll  asTnimenso 
property damage,

Kipltirfg Into the wealthy ‘‘G<dd 
Gia«i" playground between Miami 
and I'uim Reach at noon yester
day, the savage aturm pounded 
vacation .apoti and citrus and 
vegetable-growing farmlands alike 
with winds up to 120-mph. Dam
age at ill was uncertain, hut protn*

' Ded to run into many million* 
nf dollars.

i Ten thousand persona * fire! by 
train and automobile fiom their 
homes in the flood-menaced muck- 
lands aiound Lake Okeechobee -- 

.terrified lest the aturm repent the 
1P2H ealnstrnphe in wliich l.htiO 
were drowned by wind-hlqwn 
water.

Fnrty today C.fMK) refugees weir 
clustered around Retiring. And 
the Red Cross callrd U|von the 
Navy at Jarksonvilte to send food 
fur 16,000 ineuls. Onwards of 
2<K),(KK) others in the hurricanes 
patli found haven during the 
frightful night in emergency 
shelters near at hand.

Const (iunrd and Army planes 
were criss-crossing coastal waters 
on troth sides of the penfnsula 
today, searching for small lioats 
which might ho |n distress.

Ferocity yf llie slot in. was gen
erally 'regirdeil. as equal' fo-fhaf 
of 11128, Ill'll) and lthl5, hut un
like those hull leant-* there was 
only negligible loss of life. Early 
reports Indicated one man was 
electrocuted hy a fallen wire at 
I’nlm Reach, and one was shot to 
death, in Miami while attempting 
to loot n damaged store.

In I Dll's a, total of 2,600, per
sons were killed or drowned in 
the West Palm llench-Everglmles 
area, while in 1036 a storm killed 
600 at Key West. The 1030 dfs- 

U tr r  t nr.K—; ,onn--1tffci''Vi' SanKT tn~ gtmx; 
Domingo and Haiti. 0:30 I*. i

./-------  ihe city-
l'ANA#A CITY.- Fla., Kept, .ystern, 

IH-t/Vl Many stores were is-lng iUaeli i 
huttleilly leiarded up here today Fort My 
for tlie first time in history as were evai

__. ____ jniFXIO mu*t“ nie nff•-
davits with the NLRB before nay 
affiliated unions could qualify for

“Where Customers Send TheiF Friends”was tightly hoatded and only *a 
few windows in its store front- 
ware broken. Winds had ripped 
down the bouganvillra vines and 
they rose and fell like dlsturlxsl 
snakes. Green coconuts .rolled 
erectly In the atresia like bowljpg 
halls on n spree.

A flash light gleaming spectral- 
ly_on thiL^panlsh type F.yerglad»« 
Club, whose ntrmliers must have 
blood bluer than blue, showed no 
signs of damage to that haven of 
the social elite.

But the erosion of wind and 
waves, although sparing Itolh of 
the business sections of Palm 
Beach, caused considerable de
struction, on the Island section far 
Ing seaward.

“It'll take several days to learn 
the full extent of the damage/* 
•aid Police desk sergeant Frank 
1L Young.

“Most of tile clubs have lost 
thrir hath houses. The hath house

the services of the Board.
John L. I,«wis, while he is an

Clean Stores With Everyday HOM E .C O N TR O LLED "

fcOl Kurd U ra l S treet 
Sanford. Florida

was “trying to make the U. N. ita 
tool.*’
, In Britain, newspapers repre
senting many ‘ shades uf opinion 
expressed the view that—as the 
Independent Times of London ex
pressed it:

“While changes In the machin
ery for the settlement of disputes 
can improve and quicken the 
means of conciliation, only the 
will to settle can make the in
struments of conciliation effec-

LOW PRICES

Aiken la a member of the Benat* 
Labor Committee which helped 
draft the Taft-Hartley Labor Lav, 
but the Communist provision w n 
written in the Senate flooi 
after the House had adopted it. 
The sect lull was revised -by .i 
Senate-House conference commit- 
lea to requite the filing of afft- 
davit*.

“The question of requiring, offi
cers of |»arrnt labor organisations

Georgia Shipped, Dressed A Drawn, Not 1 roseii

The Times said the proposed 
Assembly s t a n d i n g  committee 
would ba valuable as an outlet for 
world opinion which “no power 
could wholly Ignore."

The liberal Manchester Guardi
an commented:

“Hateful though it U to accept 
the present situation by which 
Russia can flout the will of the 
majority to fit her own unscrup
ulous policies, it is more hateful 
to contemplate" the akteraativc. 
which would rapidly turn"the Un
ited Nation* into an American 
[.vagus against the Soviet Union."

The conservative Daily Graphic, 
crediting Marshall • with having 
"shown the wnf” out of the veto 
impasse, said his suggestions gave
Ik . .  I I  M “ u .K . t  m > v  I , .  I ta  I a s i

like, the AFL and CIO to file 
affidavits never did come up ill 
debate," Alk^n said, “and it nevn 
occurred to me that it Would appb 
to anyone ex rrp t. Ihe officers id 
a union which was the actual 
bargaining agent."

Aiken said he would suppoii 
any amendment to junk »;.• etc 
lion ur to clarify it, he adJ 
rd that he had no plan* to offst 
such an amendment.
' Aiken said he believes the pro 

vision may be unconstitutional op 
Ihe ground that it “seems to dis
criminate against -s political ptr- 
ty," He added:

“ If Communism is to he outlawr 
I have always thought that tfould 
require k constitutional amend
ment. Otherwise, Communists—un- 
less they advocate ^he overthrow

Tampa Get« Blow Lamb- Square CutTenderMargaret Ann Quality Youni 
A Grade Western Baby Bee
STEAKS- Sirloin,
Club, Rib ft StiAUltWr lb ,79c
CHUCK ROAST to 15c
Boneless Rolled Brit1el
ROT ROAST to 57c
l-ean
HAMBURGER to 39c
BoiNless Jlollr-d Oleo Dipped
VEAL ROAST . Hr 59c
Spiced Luncheon
SANDWICH-MEAT— Rk SSs-
Sugar Cured (Small 4 lo d Ri Average)
SMOKED PICNICS to 19c
Assorted Sliced (d Varieties)
COLD CUTS H> 39c

<i. nutne Spring
SHOULD!*

11 uutlMsee Itam P u r  <>*■>
4o to) miles an hour. but r*v s e 
rious damage.

Sarasota rated it* heaviest 
winds unofficially at 60 lo 65 miles 
an hour, with gusts up to per* 
Imp-i 7(1 miles an houi.

Power' failed in the southern, 
section of Sarasota alwui II P- 
M. and the State Highway Pal ml 
station was off the air, but tin  
lest of the city auffeted only

SHANK & BREAST to  29c
I". S. Good Government Grade A Heavy 
Western Corn Fed Steer Beef-
Si RLOIN STEAK to 79c
Western SmokedTree • blocked roads prevented 

approach to many estates and to 
the Bath and Tennis Club and the 
8un and Surf Club, two exclusive 
retreats which were reported to 
have lost many beach cabanas. 
The Everglades golf links and the 
Balm Beach Golf Club looked like

BEEF TONGUES to 39c
Red Hot
SMOKED SAUSAGE to 29c
In Our Self Service Cate—
For Cooking- Wisconsin
DAISY CHEESE lb 45c

Ihe U. N. 
chance."

In Stockholm, the liberal Stock- 
holmstldningen, only newspaper to 
commrnt this morning, said that 
"for the U. N, the plan might be 
w weaaa-of-alraimth, -though, m oib, 
ly of a moral grharacter."

In Oslo.’the conservative Aften- 
post said the scheme gras “one of

of The government T y  Tore*—ar-~ 
entitled "to the saifle right* 'its 
Democrats and Republican!."‘ 

Aiken and Senator Hatch (D 
NM are oo-authors of tt pending 
amendment to strike another set 
tion from the Tafl-Hartley I-av. 
which prohibit* political expend/

Money built Ihe fabulous homes 
and' playgrounds of Palm Hrarh 
and money ran repair the hurri
cane damage to them. But It may 
take years to replace the ruined 
royal palms cut .down i n ' a  few 
hours along the stricken thorough
fares they once .made green with

SMOKEY CHEESE lb 39c
tl>e few possible solutions.” It 
adder)

“ It would have been encourag
ing (/ the Americans had learned 
how to win the full confidence of 
the democratic governments of 
Europe, they being socialist, con
servative, liberal or coalition cab- 
inels."

Morrell Pride
BAG SAUSAGE

the f’itv prepared for a carom 
shot of (he gienl Atlantic-borne 
hurricane wliich ripped across 
lower, Florida yesterday and now 
is In the Gulf. •

Company It of- the National 
Guard and Red Cro*s disaster com
mittees' were standing ready for

a beauty that iwcame a Palm 
Beach trademark remembered by
•very visitor.

An eduralinnnl official said 
there Was little possibility school* 
would reopen la-fore next week 
since nearly all within Palm 
Beach County had suffered heavy 
damage.

The Red pros* said a disaster 
of local businessmen would set 
out today to inspect and estimato 
tha damage in this community 
which Is expected to lw fairly 
heavy. The place still is littered 
with eonsidcraldlrc' dehria—palm 
fronds, uprooted trrrs, metal sighs, 
wiring, broken glass and roofing. 
;. During the night two companies 
of the Florida Slate Guard took 
over patrol dutiea from- local po
lice who were sent home aTti'i’ 
some 30 straight hours on the

lures hy unions.
Aiken said lie la-lieves there is 

a good chance tills amendment 
will lie adopted when Congress 
reconvenes. Michigan

CELERYPrices Break
County Home

l l ’e e l l e s r e  f r y im I - . * ,  |
lion. accordihg-'Ui H. T. Brown, 
superintendent of llie Home, Value* 
(or the radiators are needed, how 
ever, he said. During the past win
ters heating with fire place and

ONIONS((-•allaae* trass I'aae Osrl 
remained weak " in later trading.

The general market on sleeiv 
was $1 to $1.50 lower than yes 
lerday, with the top prices $34

Tyndall Field had already evat*. 
tiated its planes to Alabama and 
Gtnnrln but the field will not ire 
ubnmloncd. Civilians, 
were lH-lng moved to

POTATOES ■Canadian
RUTABAGASRed Tokay

GRAPESatur.dier HANANASWinds of 04* to 06 mile velocity 
today continued here, with occa
sional momentary gusts raging at 
as high as H5 miles an lurur, ac
cording to the U. S. Coast Guard 
base anemometer reading*.

At l> A. M. all l>oat* which had 
been rnported as in distress in 
tba-Florida-MtasLCiiaat axeg df_lkl 
Gulf were listed, a f *afe with ex
ception of the snap|>ei fish boat 
"Pilar" disabled and lying at 
anchor 32 mile* off Boca Grande 
with Capl. Clarence R. Williams 
and six crewmen aboard. Hilgo 
pump's were out of commission but i 
hand trailing was keeping hf r j 
afloat despite the fact that ptr* 
of the hurrirana passed directly 
over her at 3 A. M.

The ti. S. Maritime Service 
training ship "American Sailor" 
was standing hy ready to lend 
aiilslance as soon as possible, but 
the 300 foot maritime ship was 
operating with two of her foul 
hotter* out of condition and was 
unable lo make headway against 
high seas. ‘The “Knob Knot," a 
motor vessel, also was reported 
to have made new attempts to 
take the Pilar Into tow but unabla

quart era,
today compated with $35.75 ye» 
lerday.

Ilpnrh residents were hurrying 
to town In take advantage of what
ever protection the land-locked 
harbor might give front heaving

Grimes Golden CABBAGE
Gram* regained fractions of rx

Irrme losses wliich were record
ed shortly after opening of the 
Chicago Board of^ Trade. Wheal

C. (4 .Cun Lim it)Junkethe asserted, and added that hr 
did no) Understand why the radii

Evrrlhing movable was M ng 
fastened down. Fishermen and PEACHESltcnnet I’owder

-pleasure yirchtsimen Were1 anchor*- 
ing their ernfts in bayous ami 
lagoons.

Everyone .went alwut hi* busi
ness very ralmly. however. The 
shuttering of windows in store* 
and home.1! created a lumber 
shortage and cltiions In-gnu us
ing hardwoods, such -as maple, 
ami cyreas.

Gold MpiIiiIAt present the large huildliiF, 
which ’accommodate* five white 
men and two women is Iteing 
painted ,-inside and outside, sills 
and porches have received olio

on all deliveries and corn
CONI) MILKRerntpl jCustardsright cents—both daily limili. Oatf 

wrte off four lo five cenls at 
one lime, with six cent tlhr limit.

The low on September wheat 
was $2.67, on September com 
$2.53 ¥t> *rrd on September oah 
$1-15 X.

The'sharp price break followed 
an announcement by the Agricul
ture Department last night No- 
vemtier exports would he held to 
’JU,514.IKK) buihels of grain, com
pared with an October quota of 
48,683,000 bushels. . ,

Meanwhile, proposal* hy gov
ernment officials to curb the 
recent upward tratid In prices 
were sounded throughout the 
nation.

President Truman's c a b i n e t  
committee un -food appeared head
ed for e decision to reduce gra'u 
exports for the month* immediatqj 
hr ahead after the Agriculture 
Department's disclosure of iu  
cut in November grain export 
allocations.

Declines were reported In the 
Chicago wholesale egg and butter 
market* and in New York cotton 
dropped $2 a  bale under heavy 
selling pressure reflecting the 
weaknees In the grain market. 
R tf*  w*re off e* much, as 1-23

, Police Chief Jack A. Thompson 
•aid 46 store fronts were out 
end that troops were needed ti.

Krafl'rtJunket
Rennet Tablets VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. 85cinvent looting. There wax littl

Indication, however, of any Inch- 
ttatiotr towards the falter. Most 
eitltens were off the alreeta about

BloxMunt Time (0 Can Lim it)For Making 
Rennet Custarif* 
ur Ice Cream Stall cans 27c

APALACHICOLA, Sept. 18 (/P) 
— Resident* of this small fishing 
town today feverishly began pre
paring for a tropical hurrirana re
ported liearing dawn on north
west Florida from the Cult of 
Mexico. *

Fred Fitgernld publisher of the 
Apalachicola Timex, said all l*>ata 
have been moved up Into riven 
and cove* for aafety and that 
most of the stores ftunla hgva

* At Pampann, Just south of Palm 
Roach, two luxurious estates and 
a big casino were said to hnvc 
“disappeared into the ocean,"'leav
ing only their plumbing. Else
where roofs were piilled off, win
dows shattered, tree* levelled and 
beach cabana* carrft-d away.

A 26-mlla stretch from lines 
Raton through We wt  Palm 
Rtach appeared lo have hern llie

BORDEN’S

STARLAC APPLE
s a u e e

aged. While and colored dining 
nxtms are neat and clean and 
tables have attractive linoleum 
coverings. Plenty of good fresh 
milk and butter ia afforded hy 
the dairy io which there are fsur 
cows. Men's, beds, have been pul 
Iil*(he living 'room during th# 
lima rooms are 'being painted.

There are nine men In the col
ored section, th* oldest of which 
la Tom Andrews, who was born 
In MassachiueHa and who is re
ported to be 104. Average age 
of those at tha Home 1* over 70 
fears, according lo  Mr. Brown
lie and Mr*. Brown have on 
apartment a t tha south end :of 
the building, where hi* office j la 
also located. The lawn and ground* 
hav* a well kept'look. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Brawn have been In charge 
ainc# Jan. ,1, and formerly lived

NtVH CANS

WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP

tiy the lashing winds. been boarded up.hardest
Delray Beach and Boynton also to do w> and I* to make nsw atResidents of other communitiea Stnkety’S Pitney Cut•howad the affect* of heavy buffet. 
Ing.
' Condition! lit the Okeechobee dis

trict were reported serious, hut 
the multi-million dollar dike* held 
Against pounding lake waters and 
•pared the lowlands.
. Miami, Fort Lauderdale,. Fort 
Myers- and hundreds' of smaller

tempts a* sea abates.
Two small motor craft were* 

•ground during the night a* a 
result of abnormally low water 
in Tampa Bay hut nu on* was 
endangered. The “Rita," a motor 
vessel in the hanand trade out 
of rape Antonio, Cuba, was re
ported to have gotten Into ltorm 
difficulties 80 mils* off EgRlonl 
Key In mouth of Jampa Bay bur 
got her engine* going again and 
beat he* way back safely to her 
home port. Hhe is owned by tha 

'Continental Shipping Company,

of the sparsely-populated north
west Florida coast area, also be- 
gan preparing for the hurricane.

.Many resident of Tallahassee, 
who own summer homes along 
the Iieache4, pushed from the cap
ital city to batten down their cot
tage* before Ihe full force of the 
wind* struck the roast.

Wilnon’n Corlifietl
OLEO
Monnkfot Fnncv
CiR’FT JUICE

Reha Brand. No. 2 cans
TOMATOKS 2 cnitM 25c
Old Glorv, No. 2>cani
PORK A IH3AN8 2 for 23c

communities were mauled merci
lessly by the storm, but althuitgh 
they euffered heavy damage iu 
meny eases, there were no rates- MIRACLE WHIPLIFEBUOY 

2 Bars 17c

line* downs, no electric lights were 
burning and residents wert forced 
tp fall track on candles and oil 
lantern* where they tu tu  avail*-

In ‘Chuluoto.
Tha hospital building has ample

accommodations for while, and col'ith power end' comunlcatlons do ten in Chicago andand at p reun i la hot ocruTampa.hie. Some lighu were un in Mi
ami'* business district, however.

In the wake of the storm, heavy 
winds continued and were accom
panied by heavy rains which at 
limes mad* travel along High
way No. I, the East Coast*! 
main traffic artery, difficult and 
hatarduua.

Highway etewa were out last 
night and today removing debris, 
•awing up palm tree* and assist- 
in* motorists in picking their 
w*y *!?n* ,rw h littered high
way. Traffic, although moving 
slowly at point*, proceeded botn 
way■ end the highway wgg open

Armour'* Star Cornediled by any patiente. Other build' butter declined one-helf to nlne- 
tenthe rente a pound. REEF HASH Ih ran 25c

llelnx Tomato
KETCHUP U-4W. Ml. 25c
Zigler Brand. 28-ox. Jar
APPLE RUTTER Jnr 25c
Koutdy Kist
ASPARAGUS pic. can 19c
Uab-O
CLEANSER ta. 11c
Libby's Tomato
JUICE can 27c
With Snan*. No. 2 ran*
FIELD PEAS can 15c
Trellis Sugar
PEAS N o. 2 can 10c 
Small Whole Irish, No. 2 cans
POTATOES can 10c
Hunt’* Fancy ____  .

ings include the imoke house, 
dairy, garage, chieken house anu 
wash house. The building are 
grouper! In an attractive, well

LAKELAND, Sept. 18 t f f ) -  
First report* from this big citrus 
producing area predicted heavy 
bruise damage to fruit Ih Folk 
County from 12 hours of almost 
continuous buffsting by strong 
winds, although relatively IllUe 
fruit was shaken from trees as 
the mein farce of yesterday** hur> 
ricane passed wall to the south.

How financial loefc would bs sus
tained wo* deli*table. Th* crop 
scheduled to be harvested .begin
ning next month, h u  been e*ti
me ted variously *t from 80,000,- 
000 to 100,000,000 box** of all 
citrus frulte, with a value of from 
460,000,000 to 173,000.000.

It was cons ids red possible th*J 
much of the bruised fruit, while 
unsuitable far shipment In Re 
fresh slate, wpuld, t>* acceptable 
for canning purposes.
, This would tend to roduca tho 
momentary loss, but might well

8UN8WEET MEDIUM

PRUNES

.“ Mon you ought to have aeen
• them waves gcr right over th# sea 

Trail last night," he exclaimed. Ha 
proa out of provisions, was given 
g small donation and alter boing 
assured the storm wes over, was 
sent,to Rad Cross headquarter* a t 
-OaM Avenue and Fifth Street.
. Red Cross workers et noon 
Weru still on an alert, baiii, Wal
ter 0- Morgan, chairman of the 
(m aster Committee reported, lie 
stated that 60 colored people spent 
tha night a t Croams Academy.

• Ton white people w an quartered 
a t the Mayfair Inn and eight at 
RouthJBId* Primary Rchool during

j  Many a to m  on First 8 treet

CAMPBELL'S NEW. PACK

TOM. SOUP 
can 10c

show little tiamagr.

.-u n o F n n ry ____
PEACHKH ran 25c
Silver Floss ’w
KRAUT No. 2»5 11c
Tomato

SWAN SOAP 
Lge Bar 15c BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD
PASTEAZALEA DRIVING PARK 

One Mile Speedway 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 

76 Miles o f Thrills
SEPTEMBER lU t -  2:00 P. M.

F m  T1m« Trial*
September 20 -  2t00 to 4:00 P. M. 

Admission 1-25 — Child ran Under 12 Pros

Bunhlend. 14-ox,
CATSUP
Spring River
IIUTTER.SWAN SOAPLAUNDERETTE
EGGS

-SANFORD
*. /  - Wbols Weeks Wash Done Automatically

i, 30 Minutes
100‘ r Soft Water — Excellent Sanitary Conditions 
Telephone 1082 .  s •. Second a t Oak

kitchen.

A t & * tMEAT DEPT.
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j  D a ily  T h tf#  U  S t r c a y lh —
T# Frwteet the Pf*«e •* W «rtli 
To P reset*  th* Pio«r«M of A cerics; 
T« Predate Prosper Hr fur Sanford.

T IIE  W E A T H E R
I’linMiilrrjIilp rhiudinrss ami mild 
Irm prratuir^ nflh .ri- c a * I o n a I 
sh-i-ei- Dimim-diing “ Hid* to* 
d jt and t.mlfiht. Saturday partly
tinud) amt » atmfr, a fe* *flei> 
tMwn s h o a ls  Satin day. rfi

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  NEW SPAPER
V O LU M E X X X V III E stab lished  1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. SE PT . 19, P.U7 Associated Praia Loosed W ira N O . 221

New Orleans Struck ?rai." f,ic“
gmg ncane Chicago Mart

Winds Which Crossed 
Florida Batter In 
Buildings Along En- 

A tire Gulf Coast

Ah Hurricane Movl*d To Coast

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. la, 
OP)— A tropical- hurricane roar
ed Inland today toward south- 
era Arkanaaa. after raking New 
Orleana with destructive power 
that c r a a h a d buildings and 
flooded e i posed "area* of. the 

.. J’onlchsrtraln lakefront. .
The Weather Bureau, III a 

ISiM P. M* «BJKT.>- UvW -tyf 
piarad the storm’s Ctntrr 20

C l lea northwest of New Or
an*. It was moving northwest

ward at IS miles per hour, with 
winds ranging‘from 80 to 120
MPH.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. I 9 m  

—A screaming hurricane, which 
emitted building* and piled Hood 
waten oVtr the great sea wall, 
pasted over New Otleant ihoitly 

- ^elo i*  noon today,-'«n<i-moved— 
*%Iand with dettructive force.

Raton Rouge braced for the 
blow, and acting Governor Emile 
Vcrrct closed the cap.itol and tent
home all the state employers.

The deceptive calm of the hurts- 
cane’s "eye," which began in New 
Oilcans at 9:40 A. M. (Central 
Time), crated at 11 A. M. and

^hundering winds up to 90 mph

Senator Taft Propo
ses Wages Level 
Off 60 Percent 
Above 1939 Level
CHICAGO. Sept. If. (At— 

Corn broke 'll cents, -the dally 
limit, shortly before noon on 
the Board of Trade today fol
lowing-a gotrrnmrnt crop re
port slating that more than 
half the rrup was safe from 
frost damage. Wheat and 'oats 
auffried wUr luaaea. lt was the. 
aet nmr. .*in -r. n 11 * e day that corn 
had tumbled (hr peemlaalble 
limit.

. CHICAGO, Sept. I*. 0**1—All 
grains crashed In major markets 
of the I'nilrd Stales and Can
ada today In the sharpest break 
In main months. In Chicago, 
•  heal dropped the 10 cent limit 
and brokrrs rrpurted there atilt 
were no lakers for offering* of 
between .U0.000 and 400,000 
buahela of May wheat at this 
decline.

By ASSOCIATED I'M ESS 
Gram prices broke sharply on 

the Chicago board of Trade again 
today as tome rrlailert eiprrtte I k 
fears that the cost of food at 
the highest level in the nation's 
hiiluiy might (one a sudden
slump ill talrs of non-food items.

the hapless city from the op 
polite direction. Colonel Frank 
Speist ordered all National Guard 
units in* New Odra nr mobilized in 
Jackson barracks,

The entire Gulf Coast, from 
Pensacola westward,'was raked by 
'cyclonic winds. More than 1.000 
resident* of Alabama- fulling vil 

Jages raced for high ground (run 
C oastal areas where *two giant 

Dorms look hundreds o( Jiyys .m 
Water -three- feet -deep- wsvj-

MEN. WOMEN, CHILDREN SEEK SHELTER AS HURRICANE NEARS

(Cawriawen aw r , n  mil

Truman Concerned 
Over Foreign Crisis

criita wni 
in  aoma q 

M o n  of 
Secretary

ABOARD U. a  a MISSOURI 
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN. 

qBept. IP, (At—Tr i-a idyll t Truman 
today underlined hla concern over 
tha International aitualton by lim- 
ttlnsr hla Monday engagements to 
a  White House conference with 
tha ranking State Department of
ficial in Washington.

Nearlog home after a ill-day. 
a e a tr lp  from Rio De Janeiro. Mr. 
Truman la eager for a complete 
review of the European economic 
eriala which haa brought demands 

quarter* fur a special aea- 
Congrea*. I’reaiilentlal 

etary Matthew J. Connelly 
radioed White Houae aides to keep 
Monday open for the discussion 
of the international picture.

Unless Secretary of State Mar
shall finds time for a hurried trip 
from New York where he is en
gaged with the United Nations 
General Assembly meeting, Mr. 
Truman presumably will receive 
hla "fill-in" from Undersecretary 
Lovett. .

(■  Tha Chief Executive plana to 
•'ivota tomorrow to work on pap
ers which hara accumulated since 
he left for tha inter-American 
conference In Brasil Aug. 31.

Tha Missouri's aehedulad arrival 
tima at dockside in Norfolk, Va., 
was 12 noon, today. The pres
idential party planned to board 
tha yacht Williamsburg and com- 
pleta the homeward journey Up 
the Potomac River, arriving In the 

c a p ita l at 7 A. M. tomorrow.
9  Mr. Trumdn Is railed and tan

ned by tha voyage of more than 
1,000 miles which wound up tho 
happiest vacation ainea ha took of* 
flea.

The trip followed previous for
etell Journeys this year to Mexico 
City In March and Ottawa In Jana. 
The President also plana to visit 
flan Juan. Puerto Rico, and fit. 
Thomas. Virgin Islands, some time 
this fall.

Dun ami Hiaditrrrl, meanwhile 
rrportrd that irlail tales geurially 
ini leased iriy slightly in the week 
rndrd Wrdnndj) and wrrr uhc 
tu five |>rurnt ahead of a yeas 
ago, but added that letulanre

tt'adllaBfU aw !'■*, Tw a|

ermg
At Congf-esstonal Living C l*jjobe In Huston

f)

—  ♦
- -■ - White Russian Says

Russian Peace Ef- 
foris Being Hurt 
In Many Quarters

v  w W i ’

v  |
• i * »' 4 J. ;  . T r r

rf> *

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 tAA
I he S -u rt attack on the Unite- 

States was icnetved in the Lmled 
Nations Ai.cmbfy today by White 
Russia's chief delegate, Kutms 

| V. Kt.elir l . iilio lilok up the bal-

left off yrsteiday.
Hat king up Ysshinsky’s cbaiges 

ol American "waiipongciing." 
Klieltet dr.laird that the United 
States had liken up a slogan of 
wnild mastery

“Wat tbiratcns to eftipt on.the 
pcateltd life of the people," he 
shouted, staving bis fund*.

The While Russian delegate 
spoke after Dt___ Jose. -Arc*. ^As~----

AFPIARINO AS A WITNISSS at the vunKrctilonnl 1m t*tij(atlY>n i»f zooming prices uiulcr way In the Oostun- 
Mrs. Hsltn 8s|0ff, Hi* l .u.v. Mast * provides tins iuvcslijfaturs few itatUUn 81m U chalp n

vt the Dottun Chapter ©/ the .sutiunal Aisocialiuh * f Cor.iuntif, and lias Lcun gatlniing data fur miiiiii time, 
l-Dttiunt* are (I. tu r.t. Hep CLiirnrr Kllhuni. N V ; Sen Hutilwm, Cuiiti ; ‘h ii Hatjih K Kl »inlt*is,
Ute tliuinnuii, ViTiiiulit; t ( it t i ai n- . J  M jtia, I'u , *uut tup  I ibv.tui Unit, *N JL U -iL rnulUjiuil '̂ufttiklphufij)

Russian Press . 
Has Full Report 
Of Vishinsky Talk

Russia Is Seen As Determined 
To Continue .World Revolt Plan

grntinais thief delegate, bad made
I lie lint f ound '  reply to Vision- 
»ky in (hr geneial debate, nosv m 
its thud day. -

Ai.-f Hutu! that Vtshinsky had 
t tii-t ■ i.li-st Argentina in 1st a "com* 
l>liim ,u l* "  it i*-l -m i l  tlit- I t u s s i a n
- * • i■ t• *t to "luit i* tuki-n "a ■ apid 
till* mound tin wot hi” to Include 
nlmust rtirsbo-ly ill his attack.

-----

To Address \ V \ \
Soviet Delegate

City Leases Booth 
To Jaycees For

lacks U. S. Foreign 
P o l i c y ,  Marshall

AMONO tH t THOUSANDS who aouglil setety aa a tropical burnt .n 
began to move towaid Hie Klorida coxtt were these resident* of W o
Palm  Beach. They are shown (top) seeking rctuge In tins County Conn [ haa been .designated  
Utmte. At bottom I* a unique photo.madt-by •  trained weather rccort- . f in a l out-ning dale, 
naluance crew which flew In a Navy piano Into the heart o( lit* hum - 
cano a* It gathered fqrce off Uie Uatiama*. Using radar In itn n nen u , It 
located the exact center of the ilortn and photographed •  huge area of 
w ater as It was raised from the^urfare of tti# ocean.1 (fa lem atim ial i

it) a s s o c ia t e d  i' kksh
Deputy l uieign Miiu-iei Audi 

fijl D n u  »«1N‘’binsky’s sprerli to tite United
^_V I I  v w l  j ^ tlin ns ‘Attei-ibiv- Innllit^dy lii-

I .... 7”  | Stlongrst wnitlt e tr l .lltr il  I.V
The City iif Sanford will lease i, i i . ,i

the Tourist Information Booth on d 'p ''" '" l ayamsl the pir-
-Seminole Boulevard tu the Junior rnl .polity td the United Stales 
< Inimhei of Commrrre for II pn  was pirtrnlrd to llir Soviet pul- 
year, Gordon Bradley Jaycee *.f l|jc ltKjjy  i(, fu| | .|Mgr ,,„ea.l. u. 
t el ary, annotinred at the Iwiard of „ , , 1
director! meeting Tunulav night «*. prut*sp.il ............ .
Tht- City haa also agreed to fui it)bkh nude no immediate rtld-trul 
niah thp water and llmiieti janitor 'comment, 
service for the booth. ti . « n

Some map. and approximalelv n ,r  fuH \ 'r[r .rnl
,10.000 promotional folders show j10 *•*"* Viduntkyi speetil In
ling Interesting spots in and around , its' enliirly, .mil editor*’ out-** 
Seminote County were ordered ami „ id  jt „„„(,) |,r , U,
will l»p tlilirrrrd  by Oct. If* which

an thr *»f

Grapefruit Said • 
Damaged 50% By 
. Florida Storm

'i'ruck Crops Little 
Hurt And Oranges 
Only 5/< Damaged

ools To Re-Open 
Monday Morning

BeminoU County 8eJtoots which 
closed Wednesday through 

, will retoday, dua to the storm,
open on Monday morning, it 
■nnounetd. this morning by 1 
T w .  Lawton. School* might

was
SupL
have

opened todejr, be pointed oat, 
U net been /or the uncerlain-
•terday of the weal 

two new Chevrolet school 
eeently porebased from 
Chevrolet Co. and which 

i sent to 'L im a, Ohio to be 
With Superior bodies, were 

late yesterday afternoon 
will be pat Into operetion 

This is expected te  re-

th* u t-  
eapacltj of B0

the

RAKAHGTA, Kept. 11,
The tropical kurricene wklch 
ripped through southern Flor
ida and the Gulf roast brought 
death to two persona here. Sher
iff Doug I'rareon reported Wil
liam Beat died of a heart attack 
Wfdnradxy night while aeeklng 
refuge from high wind* In the 
Uaraaota county courthouse.
1  A man Identified only aa Red 
Davenport, a night watchman 
at Ik* Bradenton-Sarasota air- 
oort, was electrocuted, the sher
iff said, when he stepped onto a* 

rnlle makingdowned power line w 
hi* round*.^

By AKSOCIATED PHEKH 
Here is Florida’s estimate hur

ricane damage, but with some 
localitfrr - still to be hrard from

Morgenthau Says 
Wallace GotAway 
With Murder In ’37
Wallace Crop Reduc- 

Program Is 
"Nonsense”

tion 
Called
Pm i.ADKl.PIIIA, Ke p t .  13, 

(A1)— H e n r y  Wallace lodav 
arged Congrraa to "bring bark 
rationing and prlre control" aa 
Ih* "only effective way" of low- 
rving the coat of living. Thr 
former Vice President and Cabi
net member told a news con
ference that the "Truman Ad
ministration and the U. 8. Con
gress have a certain amount of 
responsibility to tho people to 
o r  that today's high prices ara 
eat."

Clifford Ablra was nami-d rhnir 
man of a get-out-the-vote commit 
lee nnd Mr. Abies has tteen In 
strurtfd to select n romruittre to 
aid in the' drive,

A ilnnation was made to the 
Ceierr Crate and In addition the 
Javrrrs offered any assistant 
that they might be able to give
the organisation to make thl* year J greater Irngllt

heal edition), I he full Irxt went 
out 4u -oil . |,UIV,o» f.ll (irw-J-ilt-e,,,-
snd was luojih.itt in m-iuy Itn 
guages. -

The p trit, wltiilt yevlettl.ty gave 
* summaty of U. S. S n ir la ty  ol

• Slate ManliaN't Wrilltriday addin* 
to the Annul,K, tarried estrtpl) 
(torn the Ainettran's sjirn It at

tu in  h i n  M.\t h i : \ / .n :
Al* I*,o . l fin Affairs \u .ilt-t

violent -Itiiiritie in ilo- 
A .- in T ity  the I'n ilrd  N ation: 
l ,  lei-hit - l iv e s  nl tenr.t one uae- 
fui putjiojo- it IohV. . 1 1- tir that 
Mon-ott is di-ti l mm--I t» puisne  
without donation  llie ilil- ilo-li-.nnl 
)«-ill -r it Inis Is-i-n follott (ng eVi-i 
allii'e tto* -tu! of the w ar

This UU-alis that tin- Boviet 
wml-l joy iduti--n  fv.j the esluh-

K, - h i ,  i-pi-hiiMg many of «h#
•rjiiiii* * iirti K'i*-i t' iui it Viihiniky
I c Yell'll llMJlIhl Hie l ill 18̂1 Hi Y t,
ti - * 11* ,| rfiiuii tin* Stiv ifi tluiiin  

.wit?* ic ittltl ii; 1 h r  til;*** L ti | / u l
kkiiv Itfiitu tti larked fmin many
• IHill! i f -

I.iiiimK li» iht* uf at*
♦ * r u i yv  TtH po|t h r u l i ]  the 
rilllif l Muir- ruuld liot hold tti 
iiiitiHipuh fm luHtf addtd, "1 h« 
itiuyii*’ hniiih tif 0ti« »id« mav hi 
nti*ui'i*d l*V Mil? •ttiinlc bumb cf 
Hit* tkiht’i

Miunuhllc. th«? Huvift Union
111 *--a* t r.uiftly fur I 'liltt]  *Na-

l ! «.eiMf*ii*vi flit I'hki in s l

"STtlT rT»nNervation 
District Seen Sure

Jn.tuu-.nl 1—4 —Yoioufotte-n) —d r - m  -
limn- iil-.ni' tine- iili.-ioli e<tal>
I■-lit it. tjovo t In pul) l oi-ugn |
Minister Vi-iiiiiskt'• pi-noun-e- 

i men! t ins  not only n fleice utlml, ,, . , ’
. ... t h e  A m e r i r a  w in c h  - f n n . l s - . n - , - ' - ‘ v a U o n  a L a J i  ‘) |  X u l t * c i y a U 9J l _
t h e of ..ggtesst).. ...... .. ' " ’" I d  mot i-,,00- as „ -eftjlm y

lltT tint tt tv a a in efft.-l on e l  
t-h.siye “ N o" to  nil n.gge-iion-1 
foi any II . N. moves which might 
I, a lit p e r  Russin’s ambition to I 
Bov id  I x r  tin* giois-.

TinitV n logit-nl siiot.gy for} 
the StitlB ’Uiiloi. t-> p-iisue n. 
vn-w of tin- pi.-st-ni into.nothin,-! , 

uvi silontlon. --f |l,( b - ,t.-( n
- -f. Il-'ini-ptu-ti* i- in u ilio'-tle e*

noniii- slot,- ' -d u d ,  ha- m l m n l

t 1

for fit-mind- County, areortlitiiC 
to Cup lit y VfigBl i . It. ttawsnu.

Uu A Up "J,-4t-f tt | exult " f  a 
lien ring lipid u! the I ittll t lloUia 
-to A in* *- ut uiifi’i. a* number of 
glottiu .  :tpi , ■ * :i tile p io je . t an J  
n le fe li roiiioi of y-totvets at a 
iatel dale. 1 ' ; I J ,  f Boil fun*
-el vat ion l : I i-- laird It.at a

- S- oiio. l- t . in t S.-il < onaei vati .n

t'ti<n<i» P. \\ hitrhair of Del.a ltd. 
forme, raii.ti.lalr Tor fiotrnoo ol 
I tor id a. will address mrmtieis “”|
Post l.'sj of the Veterans ol ......  t.)„lllJV, !j M|t-t

the Ix-st that has ever been bad 
by the young people’s group.

The next regular meeting of the 
organisation will tie held neit 
Thursday, „

4 f*-w llattee
t--l.iv . and added 
UK I 'a if  ait)

lo r r if i it  M ars M .io .la i e trn ip t: at 
the M .t la i r  Inn . I l l s  sub |rrt w. l l j
Iw ***l li tre  World I •u i* rnn ieu le . l7 ,- | ir . ! |  A , , #1 |  i- i .- l i
lie  w ill l-e i l l l . tM l .K r d - l . )  K r t t a l . t r  ̂ - I M I I I N I I J  .  \  I  I I I  I F I S f l

Discussing Trade

111 nI » N‘f i't I 'iw M  Yjit .t j id  f c a n lL I t ,  
TnnTTv n m n t n T n «nn i '* Mrr vtm - — • '
m. ludmg b u n g . Thl .  . th. day l l«’ f,,l' .......... «■'"**«»«
foi which^Conimunitio lm%dreimi- (a  wd i- i -.i--ti.ou. .baltn-t,

. Vet etnee' the* w -ild  . .-voiti-i -»»l- 1 »" <" So riw U ry
die IUjI - ! *'f Sto le  I! A ,,  l#rav for a cor-

t ( illtf tHUr tl i<H e*n a* * h»»J . - ( i f t i i i l t  i*f u i p n i / . i t M H i  O f  i h m  *
j j e r .  Fivt* h»u I T-w»ici - ai_**

Jack Ratigan Named 
To Head TBCampaifoi

Jark Ratlgan of the Seminni.-
County Motors, will head th# com -----  ------
mittre- which will direct the 1047, "*• reported the beauty of Uu. In-

ITarpcr Returns Home 
From Electrie Course

I I . Itojle at -dial Vt'W t'.inol.
; I . I* Hr oil p.rdirtH will I-- one.

ol. the ti.fifirsl mrrtl.lKH of tile . 
f I’osl etei held here. The purpose 
i ol the n.reliilK Is to rrrn lr in 

ti-re-l of lelrratis III lorul, stale 
am! national g.iterumt-nlw.

d*IA tN DfJN, Sept. IP. 
Mif.tsler-KaiH.tn Ur Vtiln  
■ iiii.r to No. In Downing

E. O. Harper, owrnor of the San 
f-ird Electric Company on .Mag 
nolia Avenue, h is  returned from 
Kaat Cleveland, Ohio, where for n 
week he attrndrd tha Cenerift 
Klectric Inatiiuto at Nela- Park,

To Raise (Funds By 
(iiim Machines

principally in ibe rverglades area: 
Citrus: yearly value of slate’* 

grapefruit crop, $56/100,000;
II’m IIsm C «  I'aa* f o o t

J. C. Jorgensen Buys 
W. A. Zachary Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zachary

Parkhavt sold thefr home a t BIS 
Avenue to J. C. Jorgensen and 
wife. Revenue etampa on tha re
corded deed Indicate a tale price 
of 110.000.

A deed dated July 27 and re
cently recorded et (he County 
Clerk’s office la (bat of Frand* 
T. Meriwether and wife to H. M. 
Sumbley, Jr. and vrif* of tha. for
mer Pesoid property, on Beardalt 
Avenue. This Includes a bungalow 
end 4.8 acres of improved form 
land. K tvtnot stamp* indicate a 

J* prip# af 17,800.

WASHINGTON. Sept. |9  W  ~ 
Henry Moigenthau, Jr„ fotmrt 
irerelary of the treasury, (aid to
day Henry A. Wallace passed 
out to much money during the New 
Desl's big (pending day* that 
Morgenthau once told the thei 
Secretary of Ariciltlure he wa* 
"getting away with murder."

Morgenthau declared Wallace 
tpcnl more and got ieu for it 
during thf I9M-I937 period than 
Harry Hopkint and Harold L  
lekr*. who-directed huge tfDtfays 
a* director* of Federal Relief 
and Federal Works Program*.

Wallace’* whole theory 
•pending in order to reduce agri-

;■ H’*atla»si aa raea Sts)

Diriatmaa Kaat Sale in Bamlnnia- 
County to raise fund* for the 
tuberculosis control work of the 
Tuberculosis Association, 'George 
Touhy, president, announced to
day. The county campaign la part 
»f the hatlon-wid# 4 tat annual 
Christmas Beal (tale which will 
■■pen Nov. 24. and cohtlnue until 
Christmas. ‘ ■

"With Mr. Ratlgan as chair
man. I am sure we ran count on 
a successful campaign," Mr.-Touhy 
■aid. “Ilia organisational ability 
and the high regard in which he 
la held make him an ideal person 
to direct (ha campaign for fundi 
to rontinut our fight agalnat tub
erculosis. A Christmas Seal pur
chase la an Investment In com
munity health from which every 
rltlien bene flu ."

INTERMENT SERVICES 
Interment cervices for Mra. 

Martha B. Moffitt, who died early
Tuesday' morning, were postponed

A. M. ,until Saturday a t 10:00 k* M. due 
to eneiement weather. The funeral 
service was conducted In the First 
Methodist Church yeiterdaT'mnm- 
Ing a t 10:30 oclock with the Rev. 
J. E. McKinley officiating. Inter
ment wilt ba mode in Laka View 

of Cemetery.

> LAGUARDJA FIGHTING

W 7 -NEW YORK. Sept. 10 
Kuirclla H. LaGuardla, 04, grave- 
ly ill of a pancreas condition at 
hi* home, faces "no immediate

U . p Y A ’S S & S "

FDR, Jr. Fined
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. « * ) -  

Pleading guilty to s p e e d i n g  
chargee, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
J r„  and hie wife, the former Ethel 
Dupont, war* fined $1B each last 
night. They appeared before pol
ice Justice William Hlnricks on 
charges that they drove through 

a t  I* “miles an hour

slituta to Iw tx-y.111-1 description 
The courne. lie laid, covered all 
new reaearrh ami advanced phases 
of commercial amt industrial light
ing, -*»■-

While on the trip, Mr, llarp.-r 
-oent a Week in Cbieago, HI. vlall- 
ing varluus plants devoted tu 
iiianufactur.- of electric ranges, 
water heaters amt electric fix 
turax.

I’s tin- 
f Kin- 
•Slit-.t

for iii.it trade nod -i-ltur talks 
l--ditv Hi tho goVerniHi-ol urhitun

Lions Flan Drive.
I -  deed -tluii Hi linin'-, i .danre 
It mi- g t«-W wo. «- in. Allgil-t, 
into tl..- drive Tor t-ij-ot - 

j ib-tb exjmrts nn.Kitiii—it-t w. te 
diyan ft.-m July's figytes^ linlillm 

'u-fveii- troll- lutlance l- >■ * -' of 
ttillMirls ovi-r evjmrts iiterm-o'.l IH 

]|o-t rent from the prevomi month. 
, Tin- trovei nmi*nl l«mid of trade

ii- i—1-. .I , . . - - - -. i-,. -Ill,*
- ill.) l-l .

I b u ll  -bn * after t-Ml Bind of 
tin- evittli.'.iti-’ ut u igaui/afton t,y 
Sis-.elrt.) l l tnv,  f-u to -o - I-* it-tinl - 
note Candidal-- f--. d istitc l s-t- 
|—.l.s ittn , of wflirt. Ilie .e  wtii t,a 
five, t*.e to !►.- .filed With tha 
KtJltt* hull I .+o-l‘l l at lull lina id . 

j I Knelt pet it ton t* tit Iw signed iiy  
".j .pinl.tn-d e)ect.>D and land- 
o D w is  nl lti.-_.JU U let. Knelt alec-

« -

M ' -

lo r may sign  one nr any number
o l pi i it ' ■ .

T in ’ -“ .I coHse»VBll-iii d U tilc t  
will eompti-e the some ii>)8,44A 
m -iri - - f Hr rnl noil- . blunt y, K , Jf-
McMullen, acting Extension Con- 

,«■! witimiKi ft .ini lialoasville, who 
outlined tin- -nil conservation p n -

DKFENHE BESTS 
SANTA ANA. Calif., Sept. 10, 

(fP)—The defense in the Overell 
murder trial haa swung its "Sun- 
day Punch" but the pruoecutjon 
wa* right bark today offering re
buttal against all the key points 
made in behalf of heiress Louise 
Overell and her lover, George 
(Bud) Gollum, charged with mur
dering her parent*.

REDS ATTACKED 
BERLIN, Sept. ID. (A1) — The 

Russian controlled German News 
Agency aald today that "Nail 
provocateurs” had smashed win
dow* In' tha hgadquarter* of the 
B o v l  * t » aponsored. Communist- 
dominated Socialist Unity Party 
at Bernburg, Saxony, in the Soviet 
ion* of occupation.

FIREMAN FIRES SNAKES 
J. P. Bennett, member of the 

local fir* department, was re
cently bending over mine swevl 
potato vines in hi* garden whe-i 
he discovered a neat of 14 enta’l 
rattle snakes. He took hla tioc, 
he aald. lifted the aquarmlng m ua 
of eaakea into a large can. After 
ahodlng them to neighbor* die 
poured kerosene on them ant 
burned .thorn up.

I.lotii lo.lnv ut th-ir meeting nl tcomm-tn- d-p.il I m - n t  t 1 - p o r te d  
till! Tourist Center started O.eir Ith-— figure*. It blamed Mimnn-r 
rumpumi. to placi. ball gum math Vurnlion* uml it fewer ound—t «if|K>am at tl— bcuitug held l.are, 
Inea in muny s lu m  nnd pl«rV* (lf!w«ikiriK day* in AttgpV-. Ml11 "tipeivi.e tb.e election .of
bn-tq- .* in Kcininol.-^ County in i tlycr a lliriH--cour*e lunch nn-l *u|—tvtaoi*. 
onler to secure fund* to aid lit.- |*f<" 'Hree hours aflerwn.-l !»*• ’ , ;
Idlwl. nnd to help under privili-gid i Valera nn-l his advisers d-hated I>l‘o (  lU T M O m lS
rhildi.ii iwilli flieir British coUnl.-rp.nl* llie , . '

John lv.-y bended the committee I whole rung# of British Irish f m- , C)i*PK H ^ C  llU T O H S e
in rlinr.g*- of the campaign ami uncial and economic relations, | _ ______
passed out certificates to member* hilli tl.e^ partlcuiar obi-dive* of j f'l.KVKI.AND. SepL. 10, (A*) —
ilium which meichnnla will be re- 
quested In sign written permission 
to allow spare gratia for the 
niacbiui's in tlivlr’atores.

An advertising and publicity 
campaign in regard to the prog

—H>tdinntiiig their dollar earning 
p U P i  ami of _ 

aujiplies for llti- j
and spending program* 
stepping up food
tain.

Itritish About Ready

Tile nation** railroad* will* -be 
n-»ked fm .’III percent w-ag« In- 
rt.-nses for mote than :i.'ll,000 of 
their Wlirkein at the end of this 
month.

The ilerisliin was rrnched ye*-
ram will l-e started Monday, aald | m  l i , , .  iteidnv In n -neenil meeting of it-

1 0  t { U l t  I t i l l  S t l l l t  pie-Siitairv.'* <>f'ilie five operatingMr. IVey,
H. W. Nelson 

Ford Gum
secretary of the

Machine Company of j l.oNDON. Sept, lit, (A*) The 
Lockport.^Ncw York, exhibited one - | |ri||nh cabinet may decide tomor 

ii ■■ i-aaa aiai j row to surrender Ihp mandate over
.-"7 --- ■ - - - - I'nlntim-which the League of Nn

WILLIS POWELL DIES 
JACKSON, GO., Kept. 19. (AA—

Willi* Beilin I’owrll, 79, .retired 
newspapermen and former secret- , ,
are-of U -JiaraaoU , Fla., chamber tiu<L i’alcsline.^hut.qat-atlumpk-tu
I f  e "  .V nerlrX d  at h i.  ̂ ImlUn “m....... singleh.nde.lly .  aerile-
Spring* home near here today.

lions vave this country.
Government sources aald today 

the foreign, colonial and war of
fice* had agreed Britain should

brotherhoods, affecting trainman, 
engineers, firemen, conductors and 
switchman. ■

Eastern railway circles esti
mated thp total annual cost tu the

ment by -partition. Britain's views said.

g-’l 7 IV.000.IHM* Including p a y r o l  
laves.

The Urolherhooda as of Kept. SO 
will .ask that-the boost* be «ffee-.
live Nov. 1, an announcement

BLIGHT DAMAGE 
A few celery seed beds may 

have I wen lightly damaged In thu 
Oviedo section, but older seed beds 
appear to iw unhurt, it was re
torted this morning by Andrew 
Duds of A. Duila and sons in 
Blavia.

The latest reports of celery 
grower* in the Sanford section in
dicate that damage to seed beds 
waa negligible. Citrua damage 
alto appear* to be very light.

will Ih- presented later to the Un 
Hni Nations, whose special com
mission recommended partition 
hiit with Jerusalem und4r U. N. 
trustee.

CITY MEET POSTPONED 
The regular Monday evening 

inerting of tho City Commission 
has been postponed uniII Tuesday 
evening in order that City offici
al* may attend the VFW Post
meeting a t the Mayfair inn, City 
Mranagtr If. N. Sayer, announced 
tb it morning.

MARTIN. NO CANDIDATE
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19, lAT— 

House Spraker Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., of Massachusetts mapped 
out a western speaking tour today 
hut insisted be fa not intcrestkd In 
Ix-coming th* Republican presiden
tial nominee. “I am not a can
didate and do not expect to be a 
candidate,'' Martin told newsman 
a* he headed tor a section of the 
country currently having a strong 
appeal to OOP presidential poa-
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